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Missing Girl 
Found Safe After 
Statewide Search

m Í  ' *** V'
à

w

A 16-year-old girl who disappear
ed last month while en roule from 
Tex^s City to a reunion here has 
been found safe in Houston by ju
venile authorities.

Finding of the girl, Mrs. Billie 
Jean Haney, wife of a Marine in 
Korea, ended a statewide search, 
started July 2 when her mother, 
Mrs L. B. Clark of Burlington, 
Vt., expressed fear of foul play 
over her disappearance.

Mrs. Haney had started aor^ard 
a bus for a reunion of the J. C. 
Cox family. Mr. and Mrs. Co:; are 
her grandparents.

According to details received I 
here. Mrs. Haney changed h e r ! 
mind about attending ihe reunion 
for fear her inothor would take 
her back to Vermont to Use. The 
girl stayed in Houston so she could 
be near her husband’s family 
with whom she has been making 
her home in Texas City since her 
husband went overseas.

Her husband. PFC A E Har.ey. 
is now on a second tour of duty in ' 
Korea with the First Marine i3ivi-1 
Sion.

1ST B.4ND PR.XCTICE
The first High School Band 

rehearsal will 1  ̂ held Monday. 
July 27. at 7:30 p. in. at the 
Band Building. A ll band mem
bers and others who plan to be 
in high school are urged to come 
said Bandmaster W. G. Kecd.

TO RETURN FROM KOREA

S/Sgt. Barry H. McLean leaves 
Korea July 29 for the states. He 
will arrive August 20. He left 
the states Sept. 6 and has been 
stationed at the Seoul .Xir Force 
Base in Korea since that time. 
He has not been in combat but 
has served there as a plumbing 
instructor.

His wife has been employed 
by the Sadler Hospital during 
his absence. His enlistment ex
pires Dec 20, 1954.

BABY WEIGH.S OVER 9 POUNDS 
A baby boy weighing 9 pounds 

11 ounces was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Othell O’Kelly at the Sadler 
Hospital July 19.

FALLS FROM HORSE
Joan Malone was aumitted to 

the Sadler Hospital July 16. suf
fering from a fractured pelvis. 
She fell from a horse.

JAMBOREE NEWS 

Julv l i  —Card

Arrived here at 7 o. m 5Ionday 
Merkel boys are all O. K and do
ing fim* Had rain on us all last 
night yuite a hole in the ground 
here.

Cal Farley

July 16

Dear .Mr. White:

“city”

M erkel 2 0  Years Ago
TAKEN FROM THE 1933 FILES OF THE MERKEL M AIL

PU PIL  COST DOWN
Nut only has the total operating 

Cort for the Merkel Public Schools 
•T "decreased from S32.ia5 09 in 1930̂  

31 to $2.5385 00 in 1932 33 hut cost 
per pupil has greatly decreased. In 
103031 the cost per month per 
pupil was $533 in 1932-33 it was 
$3.63. a decrease of about 34 per

« * »■

PLO W -Vr BEGIN.4 
Actual plew-up of cotton acre

age began in this county Tuesday 
after the receipt by County Agent 
Heeld at Abilene of proper blanks. 
More than 400 emergency permits 
were issued in Taylor County, 
wrhile in the Merkel area, handled 
by the community committee head 
by Dave Shelton, 75 emergency
permits were issued.

« • •
V ISIT ABILENE LODGE

Per the visit of Wilbur Keith of 
Dallas, executive secretary o f Mas
onic Elducation and Service, o.nd 
Hiram S. Lively, also of Dallas, 
past grand master, to the Abilene 
Masonic Lodge on Monday niglit 
several members of the Merkel 
Lodge drove over for the special 
meeting. They were Wrenn Dur
ham, Raymond Neal. Tom Allday, 
John Childress, Bob Fowler, Buck 
Leech. E. O. Carson and Harry
Wood. '

• • ■
GIVES W ARNING

Mayor W. M. Elliott has issued 
a statement with reference to in
terference o f vehicles at fires and 
also to the driving over fire hose. 

• • •
FIRE DESTROYS HOME

About 9:3$ Friday night fire al
most completely destroyed the 
four-room home of Clarence 
Sheuse in South Merkel. The 
family were all at the Coay Theatre

witnessing the home talent play, 
"Second Story Peggy,”  in which 
the son. Mordell, was one of the 
principals. Origin of the fire is un
determined. Insurance on the 
bouse was $800 and on the furni
ture and contents $700 

• • •

RECORD BIRTHS
Bom to- Mr and Mrs. Ben Rey

nolds. twins, girl and boy, July 22. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Duncan of 
White Flat, a boy. July 25; Mr. and 
Mrs J L. Wilson, residing in the 
oil field, a girl July 25; Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Hudson a boy July 26; 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Henslee a boy 
July 27.

B t •
REVIVAL SPIRIT SHOWN

A genuine revival spirit has 
marked the Baptist revival that 
started last Sunday and will con
tinue for two weeks. Rev. C. R. 
Jo>-ner, the pastor, is doing the 
preaching in most effective and 
soul-stirring force with Tom 

. Hodges of Sweetwater leading the 
; song service.
I • • •
, TO VOTE ON BEER
' An election to determine wheth- 
|er or not 3.2 beer may be sold in 
j Taylor County, in event sale is 
legalized in the state, is to be held 
August 26. Formal order for the 
election will be entered at the 

, next meeting of the commission- 
I ers court. .August 14.

• • •
TO HOST SINGING MEET

The Taylor County Fifth Sun 
day Singing Convention is to be 
held at the tabernacle of the 
North Side Baptist Church here, 
beginning at 10 o’clock next Sun
day. Tom Spears, who is president 
of the convention, has invited all 
singers to come and bring their 
latest books.

ALLEN D. KING. JR.

Allen D. King, Jr.
I Wins Scholarship 
At Texas Tech

I
I Allen D King. Jr., of Market has 
been selected as one of a group of 
high school graduates to receive 
a freshman scholarship in the agri
culture division of Texas Techno
logical College for the 1953 54 
school year.

Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
D. King, graduated from Trent 
High School in May as valedictori
an of his class. He was president 
of the senior class and president 
of the FFA chapter, an offiee he 
also held during his sophomore 
and junior years.
Selection is based on scholarship, 

leadership character, interested in 
agricultirre and determination to 
finish college.

Allen who is now a student at 
Texas Tech for the summer sem
ester, also was active in the Area 
IV Future Fanners of America 
serving as president in 1952 and 
secretary in 1951. He was elected 
a Lone Star Farmer and received 
a degree at the state convention 
in Dallas during his junior year.

This Happened in Merkel Forty Years Ago
T.\KEN FROM THE 1913 FILES OF THE MERKEL M AIL

Friday night was the scene of 
one of the largest gatherings ever 
held at this place under the eus- 
picee the local lodge o f Wood
men. During the evening Steward 
Ro«ars and Us aeaistants served 
over 300 peeple with good edibles 
and ended by serving a course of 
creeBL 'Then Mr. Groene of the 
Airdome tendered the visitors a 
fren show.

The new brick building to be 
occupied by the Anchor Hardware 
Company is nearing completion 
and the owners hope to be com
fortably installed in their new 
home by the 15th of next month.

Church Sunday morning at 11 
o'clock and on Sunday night. The 
t>ublic is cordially invited.

Prof. M. D. Ussery, the well 
known Instructor of song service 
for religious work, is conducting a 
class at the North Side Christian 
Church.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Edwards 
and Mis.ses Mary and Jackie Jenn
ings returned this week from sn 
extended fishing trip and outing 
in the Pecas River country.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Boyd sre 
at home from a visit to the Cotton 
Carnival at Galveston.

Preildent Jessie P. Sewel of the Misses Lizzie Calvert. May Ders 
Abilene Christian CoUege will j tine and Lizzie Mae Freeman are 
pranch at tba North Side Christian in Galveaton this week.

Fern. Moreno 
Thrills Crowd 
In No-Hit Game

A no-hit game thrilled the fans 
at the Little League games Thurs
day of last week.

Little Fern.mdo Moreno, pitch
ing for the Hodge-Palmer team, 
did the trick. Don Dudely is man
ager of the team.

In the first contest the Bankers 
were pitted against the Star-buck- 
Patterson group and the game was 
called on account of the time limit 
at the end of the seventh inning 
with the score being 8 to 8.

The score stood 5 to 5 at the 
end of the fifth inning. The Bank
ers went to bat and rushed in three 
runs. Then the Star-Pats followed 
and ran in three more runs, mak
ing the score even

Betty Jane Tittle is manager of 
the Bankers and Truett Perry is 
manager of the Starbuck-Patterson 
team.

Batteries: For the Bankers — 
pitchers. Dwayne White. Phil Sey
more. Manley Denton; catcher 
Manley Denton, David Pursley; 
for the Star-Pats — pitcher. Firm- 
in Hernandez; catcher. Urban 
Bright

Manley smacked out a homer for 
the Bankers.

In the second contest Hodge- 
Palmer beat the W illie Wired 
Hands 2 to 0. The game was called 
on account of rain though it had 
gone Into the middle of the fifth 
inning. The score went back to the 
end of the fourth inning as the 
official record.

Fernando, in making his record 
of a no-hit game, walked one man 
and hit one. The previous week he 
hurled a one-hitter.

Walter Whisenhunt is manager 
of the Willies.

Batteries; For the Hodge-Palmer 
—pitcher. Fernando Moreno; — 
catcher, Lester Dorten, Jr.; for the 
Willies — pitcher, Joe Neill, catch
er, Bennie Melton.

Umpires- Balls, Bob Hook, bases 
Bill Forrester, Joe Higgins. Sam
my Scoggins.

TO PLAY SUNDAY
The Merkel Lobos will play

Rotan at 2 30 p. m. Sunday here
at Lobo Field.

This fabulous Jamboree 
was buiit to stay uo =ust one week, 
but it's " 0» everyt*- <g a city has 
exc'-pt brick and st*ji.

They're gonna roll in 90 freight 
cars loaded wi*h food and stuff, 
then another ten carloads of char
coal for cooking. Just think we’re 
sonr.a eat 1224 steers! And when 
it comes to passing the fried 
«'hicken, nobody gets the wrong 
end. We’re eating 50 000 chicken 

1 legs — no wings, no giblets, and 
j no neck!

We had a terrific show here 
I the first night Must’ve been twice 
as many visitors as Scouts, but 
thev got a big outdoor arena which 
cobbles up 1.50.000 people without 
much trouble They put on a spec
tacular “ Pageant of the West ', 
with honest-to-goodness covered 
wagons, raiding Indians and every
thing. You’d never believe what 
they put on the stage here —com
plete western town, railroad trains 
and a powerful lot of etceteras. 
Holywood could, and probably did 
learn something.

There’s lots of strange-looking 
gadgets and stuff being swapped 
here. Lots of fellas are talking 
about how some sharp traders 
palmed off pine cones at the Jam 
bore in 19.50 as “ genuine .-Alabama 
porcupine eggs.” No telling what 
tlie joker will be at this Jamboree, 
but there's bound to be at least 
one. The other day a fella from 
Texas said he was having a few 
dinos.surs shipped in for swapping. 
Perfectly straight faced too.

They got an awful lot of ocean 
here and an awful lot of CaUfomia 
touching the ocean. A beach a full 
mile long has been reserved just 
for us. and when nearly 25J)00 
yelling Scouts hit the surf it looks 
like the tide’s coming in twice as 
fast.

Welt guess that’s about all 
there’s room for except to tell you 
we’re eating good, sleeping good, 
and having a wonderful time.

Yours
Cal Farley, Dan Wilson and 
Merkel Scouts.

July 17 — Card

We are doing fine We got a lot 
o f fun gy pping the Yankees.

I don’t know much to tell you 
now

The Jamboree doesn’ t start un
til day after tomorrow.

Your Correspondent,
Don Wilson.

Merkel Gets Rain 
That Measures 
1.80 Inches Total

Revival Starts 
At Zion Chapel 
Monday, July 27

.A revival will start at the Zion 
Chapel Monday, July 27 and will 
continue through August 1. Rev. 
Emberton, pastor of the Nazarene 
Church of Hamlin, will be the 
evangelist

There will be singers. The pub
lic is invited.

Bankers Wallop 
Willies Tuesday 
In Little League

The Bankers walloped the Wil 
lie Wired Hands 20 to 1 in Tues 
day’s game in the Little League. 
Manley Denton for the Bankers 
and Joe Neill for the Willies got 
home runs.

Batteries: For the Bankers — 
Lupe Garcia. Manly Denton, pitch
ed, Manly Denton. David Pursley. 
caught; for the Willies — Jerry 
Phillips. Danny Harris, Connell 
Higgins, pitched. Benny Melton, 
Joe Neill, caught.

Umpires: Balts, Bill Forrester; 
bases, T. J. Neill. Joe Higgins.

It was a closely fought game 
between the Hodge-Palroers and 
the Starbuck Pattersons with H-P 
winning 10-7 before a nice orowd 
The Star-Pats led in the fifth 6 to 
5. Then H P went ahead in the 
sixth and held the lead.

Batteries For H-P — Fernando 
Moreno, pitched. Lester Dorton. 
Jr„ caught; for S-P— Firmin Her- 
Bandez, pitched. Urban Bright, 
caught
Umpires; Balia. Boh Hook; baaes, 

T. J. Nalll. Joe H iggiu.

PRAYER OF THANKS
We prayed for rain which was 

badly needed. In your wisdom. 0 
Lord, you sent us rain We are 
most grateful. To You we give 
the thanks Praised be the Name 
of the Lord.

DOWN 20 INCHES!
At Stith Monday afternoon it 

was found that the moisture had 
penetrated 20 inches froui re
cent rain This was on dark 
tightland.

Along with other areas in this 
western territory Merxel was 
blessed with rain in the last week 
The rain was greatly needed for 
survival.

It was a good rain, measuring 
in all 1.80 inches. It began Thurs
day at 10 p. m last week By Fri 
day morning it measured 1 inch, 
reported Weatherman'J. L. Ford.

At noon Saturday it rained an
other .3 inch. Sunday it rained an
other .5 inch, making a total of 
1.30 inches s.iid Mr. Ford.

Sunday s rain, six miles south 
of town measured 1.3 inches. 2'-2 
miles notheast .9. 124 miles north 
5.

Stith last week got 2‘ a inches in 
its first rain

At Louis Cook’s farm, at the 
Divide the total rainfall was only 
.25

Six miles northwest of town it 
rained a total of 2 inches.

At the A. D. Scott farm. 12 miles 
from here, in the Mulberry Cany
on, the rainfall was 2 inches in all. 
Four miles west of there it rained 
only 1 inch At Blair the total rain 
was 1 inch.

The over all picture is spotty. 
Some sections around here are 
still very dry, especially west and 
southwest. Noodle. Stith and 
Hodges got good rains. Hodges 3 
inches and more.

Where there was enough rain 
to do any good and where suffic
ient cotton had not died to ruin the 
stand, the rain will be very help
ful. It will also be good for the 
late feed where there has been 
enough rain.

It is speculative and a matter of 
opinon but many of the farmers 
will plant combine milo, hegari

DoUar Day Brings 
Large Crowd Here 
For Big Bargains

The Dollar Day bargains last 
Tuesday drew the usual large 
crowds to Merkel.

Early Tuesday morning the 
streets were lined with cars of 
folks who had come to the friendly- 
city of Merkel to take advantage 
of the Dollar Day bargains.

The dry goods values drew- the 
largest crowds and next were the 
grocery bai gains. The stores were 
well crowded and the early bar
gain hunters got the best values.

Every-one was happy and took 
advantage of the .Merkel mer
chants* way of saying “ Thank 
You” to everyone.

and cane,assum:ng in the event, killing frost is earlier or later i 
they did mature they would make I usual, around Nov. 11 to 15. 
plenty of field pasture and graz- Guar can also be planted op $•
ing. Whether or not they mature I August 1, aceerdiag te 8. C. S.
will depend upon whether the I statement.

Cancer Drive Begins This Week 
Says Chairman W. D. Gamble

MAY M AIL DONATIONS
In beginning the cancer cni- 

sade drive Chairman W. D. 
Gamble stated, “ Many in and 
around Merkel will not be readi
ed by solicitors and they are ask
ed to mail contributions to me. 
The gift you make may savn 
your own life. Mail contributioiia 
to W D. Gamble, Merkel, Tex."

in Merkel and the surroundinR 
area.

W. D. Gamble is chairman o f the 
local drive.

According to Wally Akin of Abi
lene, layman leader of the Taylor 
County Unit. America Cancer So
ciety, the goal here is $350.

In addition to raising the finan
cial goal, Mr Gamble will contact 
local people with infornutio« 
about the seven danger signals oC 
Cancer and other facts which w ill 
explain the nature of cancer «»»«* 
how it may be cured 

“ Cancer is no respecter o f per
sons. young or old. rich or poor* 
stoted Mr. Gamble. “ It may stzika 
anyone. In giving to the 
crusade, we are protecting our
selves. It is a fight to protect 
every-one of us ”

W. D GAMBLE

. . leads cancer drive

The Cancer Crusade of the Am
erican Cancer Society has begun

18 Additions 
To Pioneer Church 
During Revival

There were 18 additions to the 
Pioneer Memorial Methodist 
Church as a result of the revival 
just completed, said the pastor. 
Rev. E. H PhllHp-; Rev. Beiry 
Baker of Quitaque was the evan
gelist.

Sunday morning two members 
were sprinkled and at 3 30 p. m at 
the Tom Russom tank 12 were bap
tized by Rev. Phillips.

OH, NEWS
Sunday a slush pit was start

ed (Ml Huston Robertson farm. 
34 miles north of town, to go 
SJ09 feet

Monday a slush pit was start
ed (Ml the C. K. Russell farm, 2 
miles northwest of town.

"Pray, Give Me” 
Is Wrong Way 
Says Evangelist

“ We pray. ‘Give me. give me. 
give me ’ But the Lord says give 
Me first.”

That was the statement hurled 
by the ev angelist. Mrs. J D Jolly, 
of Dallas at the becinnibg of the 
rev-ival being held at the Assembly 
of God Church Sunday. The 
church was filled. Rev. H S. Eurp 
is the local pastor.

The revival will last two weeks 
or longer Services start at 8 p. m 
daily. There will be congregational 
and special singing. Mrs. Jolly’s 
husband. Rev. Jolly, will sing.

Throughout the Sunday morning 
service there was j spirit of 
thanks for the rain

Dr James H Chaney led the 
singing while Mrs. Chaney played 
the piano and Rev. Jolly the guitar 
accompaniment.

“ The days of miracles are not 
ov-er.”  began Mrs Jolly “ God 
wants to bless us more than we 
want to be blessed. I don’t believe 
m Im kus pocus in dealing with 
God We must have faith. If you 
have faith God will answer your 
prayer.”

Evangelist Jolly is an earnest, 
enthusiastic preacher

"W e need to get in touch with 
God,”  she continued. “ He can 
change our spirit. We need a face
lifting The men of God asked of 
God and He led them The Lord 
will lead us if we ask of Him 
God won’t fail you if you place 
your need before Him. Do what 
God wants you to do.

“ We need a belief in God today. 
If we praise God for what He does 
for us He will do more.”

At the end of the sermon the 
evangelist requested the congr^ 
gation to come up to the pulpit 
and pray. Half of the congregation 
answered the invitation and knelt 
dosrn in front of the pulpit and 
bowod their heads and prayed in- 
dividuaRy in devout and audible 
manner.

“Good Insurance,” 
.Not Chant}’
Says W. D. GamUe

“ It ’s good insurance, not chnr- 
ity."

That was the way Chairman W. 
D. Gamble expiained the •
Crusade to the Lions Club Toa^ 
day. Prof Mack Fisher, president, 
presided at the meeting.

The Firemen’s Auxiliary served 
a delicious dinner of fried chicken^ 
green string beans, potato salad, 
com. fresh tomatoes, hot rolls, 
ed tea and cherry pie a la mode.

“ Cancer strikes 1 in 5 o f (Mte 
population.”  said Chairman Gam
ble. "O f every- dollar contributed 
9c goes for administration. 12c for 
cancer crusade, 16c for administra
tion. I2c for cancer crusade, l$e 
for service. 26c for research and 
37c for education. Cancer is a kill
er and this carusade will help to 
stamp out this killer The nuMiey 
you give is g(>od insurance, not 
charity ”

Mr. Gamble called for volun
teers. Those who volunteered to 
help him on the drive were Rav. 
Sam Tullock. Leon Walker and 
Waymon Adcock.

Rev. John Russell 

Fills Pulpit and 

Preaches Sunday
Rev. John R. Rusm II filled his 

pulpit and preached Sunday mom 
ing at the Presbyteriaii Church. 
This is the first time in months 
that he has been well enough to do 
this.

How Officers 
Were Killed Told 
In Magazine Story

In the January, 1953. issue a i 
the -‘Best Western”  appeared an 
article entitled. “ Texas Last Grant 
Manhunt.’’ written by Will CL 
Brown. The article relates in fnS 
the death of Deputy George 
Reeves of Merkel and Sheriff Sa^ 
terwhite of Big Spring Both n an ' 
were killed by a Mexican killnr 
while thay ware trying to arvnm 
him in March. 192.5.

The magatine was ^landed te Ote' 
puty Reeves’ grandaiHi, C. ■. 
Reeves. Jr., who is a merabar nl 
the Abilene Fire Departmant Qk 
M ’s father was killed in a ear 
Wreck a short time after tha deatk 
of Deputy Reeves.

Mrs. Irl Walker Is s daughter dl 
Deputy Reeves and Mrs. Harrtooil 
Malone is a granddaughter.

“È.'

- I»

LOTS OF FISH
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stockbrldin 

were in Aransas 12 days. Thqr 
returned last Friday. “ P ia h l^  
was goo(L”  said Mr. ~
“ LoU of fish.*
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Mr and Nii •. John \\ est left ear-, 
ly Sunday for Johnston. Penn., to | 
visit then daughter Mrs W R 
Nichols and family They will be 
gone th i^  weeks. j

Mr. and Mrs John Hammond 
and family were in Port Aransas 
o\er the weekend fishing No luck.

Murray Spiegel of Los .\ngeles. 
California, airived Friday. His 
wife hu' iieen here visiting her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. J. W Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cross and

daughter Kaylene of .Vbilene vis
ited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Cross. Sunday.

.4 C Jimmy Harris was here it- 
lently visiting his parents. Mr. and 
■Mrs Ellis Harris He was accom
panied by Peter Lovering of Man
chester, N H They both returned 
to Lackland. .\ E F. for cadet 1 
training |

Mrs. Ellis Harris and Danny ac-i 
companied by Mr and Mrs Ralph 
Miller, Jr., and daughter Steph-'

anie spent the weekend with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs J. Jaynes 
in Lubbock

•Ml. and .Mrs. Derwood MeWd- 
liams of Pig .Spring were here last 
week visiting his parents. Mr. anil 
Mrs J. McWilliams, and also 
to attend the old settlors reunion 
at Buffalo Cap

■Mr and Mrs Ed Clampit and 
baby daughter Paula of Fort 
Worth si>ent the weekend with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs W. T. Mc- 
.\ninch.

Mr. and .Mrs. Howard Carson 
and family visited Mr and Mrs 
Curley Carey in Post while on

their vacation last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ewte Jackson. Sr., 

of Lubbock visited her brother, 
Jiin Kuykendall and wife Sunday j 
and Sunday night. ‘ |

Mr. and Mrs Foiiest Glenn Bar-[ 
nett and children were here over i 
the weekend with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Barnett. |

Mrs. Oscar Morris of Wichita 
Falls si>ent last week with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Boden, Sr. j 

Mr. and Mrs. A I. Hill of Dick
inson are visiting his parents, M r.' 
and Mi-s. W C. Hill, at Golan. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Green were 
in Wichita Falls Wednesday of

WHEN YOU THINK OF

TELEVISION
THINK OF MERKEL’S T-V CENTER

GUARANTEED INSTALLATIONS
BY OUR EXPERIENCED TECHNICIAN
Our Technician ha.s been weli trained and 

ha.s plenty of .VC'Tr.VI. experience in installation 

and repair service.

When we install your set you can rest assured 

that it Ls installed properly to jfive you the most 

efficient operation.

WE H.WE ONE OF THE MOST

CO M PLETE STO CK
OF TELEVISIO.N SETS L \  MERKEL, SUCH F.AMOLS BR.ANDS AS

ADMIRAL -  BENDIX -  W ESTINGHOUSE -  
CROSLEY -STROMBERG CARLSON-ZENITH

BEST EQUIPPED

SERVI CE
Our shop is equipped with the latest elec

tronic equipment to a.s.sure you of I  .A.'sT. I)E- 

F’ ENDABLE .v^ERVIi E by trained ard experienc

ed Technicians.

WE HAVE A F l I-L TIME TRAINED TECH

NICIAN IN 01 R EMPLOY TO SERVICE YOUR 

X-V.

ME (.IVE  THE BEST TERMS IN TQM N 

AND FIN AN ( E OCR OM N NOTES.

YO l' DEAL M ITH I S ON THE PCR( HASE 

OF YOl R SET, THE SERVICE and the TERMS

It will pay you to see us about your T-V Sel. 

Come in and let us show you the many .style.s in 

.stock

BADGER CHEVROLET CO
Icemens Butane and Appliance Co. 

M I L L E R  I M P L E M E N T  CO.
-M.'"

la.vt week on business. •
.Mr. and Mrs Chester Collins 

worth and son returned Saturday 
trom the Djvis Mountains and' 
other points after visiting her rela-| 
tives. I

j
J. Parker Sharp leturned .Sun-j 

day from a trip to El Paso and | 
.New Mexico He was gone 10 days. 
He visited his brothers, Kenneth 
and ,\rl, in El Paso. .\rl returned 
with Parker, to visit his mother. 
Mrs. J. P. Sharp, and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Brandion Wade of 
Wichita Falls returned home .Mon
day after visiting with her par
ents. Mr. and .Mrs. Earl Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bare took 
charcoal steak supper Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dar- 
ley in Sweetwater.

Mrs. C. L. Deautchman and 
daughter, Mrs. Ben Allen, and her 
three sons of Abilene visited Mr. 
and .Mrs. W. ,M. Elliott last Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay ('hadwick and 
son of Los Angeles, Calif., and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Claude Chadwick of 
.Ymason were visitors of their 
niece, Mrs. Waymon Adcock last. 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Jimmy Walker and son 
Mike of Pecos have been visiting 
her husband's pi.f.us. Mr. and 
y.r = . !.'l W jlk ii. Her husband is in 
Augsburg, Germany. Mrs. Walker 
is employed in the county clerk’s 
office at Pecos.

e . her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O.
B. Bodea. Sunday afteimoon, six
miles south of town in the Mt.
Pleasant comumnity

can help you buy a 
new^home or.remodel^ 
your old one,... •

. make it easier to  ̂
j Wn a new car., •. ‘ 
^pfovide cash for \  
sound business use.
Making loans is an , 
•important part of V 

‘ our business,.. wKat >  
a re’ your, reejui rements ?

TUG OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants National Bank
MERKEL, TEXAS

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Cor)toratlon

SELL IT TH RO K iH  A MERKEL M AIL W ANT AD

SPECIALS for FRIDAY and S ATURDAY, July 24 - 25
SWEET

RED ONIONS lb. 1 0 c
WHITE

SPUDS 10 lb. mesh bag 44c
FANCY FRESH

PEACHES

LOIN OR T-BONE

S T E A K _
ALL .Mi Ta T

F R A N K S
lb. 4 9 c  I  /
lb. 4 9 c

lb. 2 5 c
l a r <;e

CANTALOUPES each 2 5 c

w is t ONSIN LONt.HOKN

CHEESE  lb. 4 9 c
SLICED

BACON lb. 6 9 c

CRISCO 3 Lb. CAN
(H EW IN G

GUN all kind S f o r l Q c
S I N SPUN

Salad DRESSLNG pt. 2 9 c
SLN  SPUN

PIE CHERRIES can 2 3 c
H ILL'S

DOG FOOD 2 cans 2 7 c

RED & W HITE

Peaches No.2|/2
LIBBY’S

SPINACH No. 2 can 15c
VAN CAMP

T U N A  1/2 Ib.can27c
S l’ N SPI N

Pork & Beans 10 cans $1

TIDE WASHDAY MIRACLE 
Regular Box

RIO GRANDE

PEAS 10 cans $1 .00
CLOROX

B L E A C H  quart 17c
MILE HK;H ~ s 6 r R ' or D ILL

PKKLES quart 2 9 c
MARSHALL

H O M I N Y  3cans25c

WESSON

O IL
LIPTON’S

TE A
CHLRCH

_ _ _ pint 3 5 c
y4 Ib.pkg.3 3 c

GRAPE JUICE 24oz.33c
Bit; TOP

Peanut Butter 20 oz. 5  5c

SUOAR PURECANE 
10 lb. Bag

We Give 
S .& H .  

Green S t a « ^

We Reserve The Ri^ht To Limit Quantities

W E S T  CO.
WE DELIVER EVERY DAY— AN Y TIME OF DAY

Fer QaalUy Merchaadise And Fraaipt Service. Call 59
Save As You 

Spead 8. A  B. 
Green Stamps

\

t:;

—e ̂  - . - : „



TH £ MERKEL M AIL

H AI R  C A RE  S P E C I A L S

WILDROOT -. . . . 29c
CREAM OIL 49c SIZE *

HALO SHAMPOO 49c
GIANT SIZE

ALL WEEK -  FRIDAY JULY 24 THRU SATURDAY AUGUST 1
Lucien Lelong

SOLID

COLOGNE
$2.00 SIZE

2 For Price of 1
$ 2.00

SELECTED B E A U T Y N EEDS

WOODBURY ... -- 39c
DRY SKIN CREAM 63c SIZE *

SOOTHE SKIN - -  19c
LOTION — 50c SIZE 0

VA SE LIN E
HAIR TONIC —  GIANT SIZE

D E R M E T I C S  Y O D O R A  -
SI MMER SPECIAL 

COMBIN.ATION CREA.M DEODORANT — 60c SIZE

TONI REFILL
REGULAR PRICE $1.50

SPRAY N E T .....
HELEN CURTISS —  REGULAR $1.25

MAX FACTOR - -
SHOWER SHAMPOO — REGULAR $1.30

- S T A N L E Y  
V A C U U M

BOTTLES
IT W ILL  NOT BREAK 

(JUART
Regular Price $ 11.95

57.95

S. A. Cleanser $liO B f j ß B i  E  ■■ ■-39«
Summer 
Lotion

W RISLEVS —  REGULAR $1.00 SIZE

S1.75 
VALUE $325

BOTH FOR

$1.95

G R I P T I T E
COASTERS

SET OF 6 
Regular $1.25

CORN
SERVERS

SET OF 4 

ReK. Price $1.50

PARKER VS $2.95
FOUNTAIN PEN Reg. Price $8.75

FACE POWDER -  - 99c
L U iiE N  LELONii — Re». $2.00 *

cS hMERfT b OUQUET 3 for 2 ^
TOILET SOAP —  15c B.ATH SIZE

C L O S E - O U T

PLASTIC SCUFFS -39c
IN B AG

M A R - L I T A
L A M P S

Reg. Price $4.95

$1.95

WOODLAND 
PICNIC JUG IgaL Reg. $5JI5 $2.79 
U.S. HOWLAND SWTM CAPS 
and Inflatable BEACH TOYS 1 -2  PRICE
INGRAHAM-SENTINEL
8 DAY A L A R M ---- $2.95

F L U F F I U M
BRAND OF

K R I L L I U M  
S O I L  

CON DI T I O N ER
l GALLON 

Re>j. Price $9.95

$2.95

R.AY-0-VAC FLASHUGHT complete $1.39 
Best Quality -  Reg. Price $220

C L O S E - O U T
DOLLS
BLESSED EVENT 
Reg. Price $14.75

$3.95
JOAN PAIXKIKA 
Reg. Price $6.95

$2.95
H O U S E H O L D  R E M E D I E S

ALCOHOL RUB ■ 29c
McKESSON'S —  P IN T  —  Reif. 49c

Z Y R O N E ---- -  ■ 39«
TONIC —  Resrular $1.00 Size

BLACK DRAUGHT 29«
SVRUP —  Reifular 60c Size

BAYER ASPIRINS 49«
100 — TABLETS —  Reifular 7.5c Size

CALOX
ANTISEI»TIC —  P IN T  —69c SIZE

SUMMER
CLEARANCE

P A N G B O R N
C A N D Y

ENTIRE
STOCK

1-2  PRICE

PHILLIPS-
MILK of MAGNESIA —  75c SIZE

- -53c

DO NOT FA IL  TO REiilS- 

TER EAi'H TIME Y O l’ VLS. 

IT OUR STORE FOR V A H  

ARLE PRIZES TO BE GIV

EN AW AY S .4TIRD AY. 

AUGUST 1 AND S.ATUR- 

D AY. AUGUST8TH.

YOU IK) NOT HAVE TO BE 
PRESENT TO WIN.

B A B V  N E E D S  S P E C I A L S
HEINZ - ■ ■ ■ ■ -6for25«
BABY FOOD

PLAYTEX ■■ ■■29«
BABY OIL —  79c Size

COTTO N  4<«- 33«
STERILE —  ABSORBENT —  Reifular .59c

Z. B. T. - -- 13c
BABY POWDER —  25c Size

BABY LOTION - 37«
J. & J. PLASTIC BO ITLE —  59c Size

P L A Y T E X
PARTY PANTS Rejf. Price $1.69

99c
* Plus Federal Tax

MERKEL DRUG CO.
-ÌTT*

■* r' .'AV
y ...■-■"-e'ir-j' ■.>:

Friday, July 24, 1958

•Í9.

LEGAL
THE STATE OE TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas — 
GREETI.NG;

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas,

I the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
IS a true copy.

' C ITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Charles Janes, Defendant. 
Greeting- YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to appear before 
the Honorable 42nd District Court 
of Taylor County at the Court- 

! house thereof, in Abilene, Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o ’clock A M. of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date of 
I the issuance of this citation, same 
> being the 17 day of August A.D.
11953. to P la intiffs Petition filed in 
said court, on the 30 day of June 
A. D. 1953, in this cause, numbered 

' 19.I32-A on the docket of said 
court and styled Mattie Janes. 
Plaintiff, vs. Charles Janes, De- 

* fendant.
j A brief statement o f the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit- 
Plaintiff and Defendant were mar- I ried on or about March 11. 1925 I and continued to live together un
til on or about May 3. 1952 at 
which time they became perman
ently separated. Plaintiff and De- 
fend.-int have accumulated n« com
munity property. Three children 
were born to Plaintiff and Defen 

'dant. they being. Raymond a boy 
(26) twenty-six years of age. 
Louise a girl twenty-four (24) 
twenty - two ( 22) years of age. 

i Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of cruel treatment, as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiff's 
Petition on file in this suit.

I f this citation is not served 
j within ninety days after the date 
' of its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac- 

I cording to requirements of law.
' and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law 
directs.

Issueu and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene. Texas, this the 30th day of 

A D. 1953.
Attest: J. Neil Daniel Clerk 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By C. Bower, Deputy.
Adv. July 10. 17, 24. 31

THE STATE OF TEXAS

I 'T o  any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commnded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive week.s 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re 
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.

parated about November 1, 1952.
Plaintiff further shows that 

there are no property right to be 
adjudicated and there were no 
children born to the marriace.

Wherefore, plaintiff p r a y s  
for divorce on grounds of harsh 
and cruel treatment, as is more 
fully shown by P la intiffs Peti
tion on file in this suit.

I f this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements o f la#, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under ray hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 24th day of 
June A. D. 1953.

Attest: J. Neil Daniel Clerk, 
42nd District Court, Taylor 
County, Texas.
By Irene Crawford, Deputy. 
Adv. July 3. 10. 17, 24

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO IN - 

CORPORATE A FIRM WITHOUT 

CHANGE OF N AME

TO WHOM IT  MAY CONCERN:
Notice is given that K. W. Scott, 

John A. Wright, T. S. Armstrong. 
Elbert E. Hall, J. D. Perry, Jr., 
Jack Hughes. E. L. Thornton and 
Frank E. Smith, partners compos
ing the firm o f “ Southwestern Pea
nut Company’’ intend to incorpor
ate said firm without a change of 
name after the expiration of thirty 
days from July 16. 1953.

SOUTHWESTERN PEANU T
COMPANY
By K. W. Scott
John A. Wright
T. S. Armstrong
Elbert E Hall
J. D. Perry, Jr.,
Jack Hughes 
E L. Thornton 
Frank E. Smith 

Adv. —uly 17. 24. 31. Aug. 7.

June

Keys Duplicated
for

Homes-Padlocks .*■ 
Apartment«

An Extra Key Today 
Saves Worry Tomorrow I

Ben Franklin Stort

CITATION BY P I BLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

rO: JOHN A. JOYCE. Defendant 
Greeting: YOU .-YRE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to appear before 
the Honorable 104th District Court 
of Taylor County at the Court
house thereof, in .abilene, Texas 
by filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o'clock A. M of the 
first Monday next after the expira- 

I tion of forty-two days from the 
I date of the issuance of this cita
tion. same being the 10th day of 

I August A. D. 1953. to Plaintiff s 
Petition filed in said court, on the 
24th day of June A. D. 1953. in this 
cause, numbered 19.123-.A on the 
docket of said court and styled 
FRANCES M AYFIELD JOYCE 
Plaintiff, vs. JOHN A. JOYCE, De
fendant

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit- 
Plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried about January 1. 1948 and se-

LAUNDRY 
Wet Wash 
Rough Dry 

Pick Up 
And Delivery

We offer you the best of tervlei 

aid the highest quality work 

We will appreciate yow 

hnsinesi

PHONE 231
O. D. WATSON, OWMT

Deluxe Laundry

$8.95 per 100 
PLENTY OF FEED

PATTERSON GRAIN
W> DO appreriate your bnaiacaa 

PHONE 222 MEiOLEL. TEXAS

y

L
s.

h
ui ■r

4̂^
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SOCIETY irs TLAYTIMF.!

LEM It: PM MIR MXKKII'  
J IM .l I Mi l l  I \Ms

Mr. am! V \oi-n ! ’ !-'n r i. ! 
dâuuhUT l‘ ainfi.t .iM- i 
weddink’ ot hl̂  brothi r 1 
p m S.iturciav in -l.n 

: ''■ \l*'lhiKiis* = u
mar .eel .1 n - «Vii - 
lene

al

served a Ua piale to IT 'vem 
iH . 1Ü-kuiii'- • 'w ve il.'

M  ̂ -Iiih ' Shaiiruiri will be'  ̂ a 
le«.^ til IT WetU-v .1 1  ̂ vu e> iU i ! 
1.1 J: In JT li <> ■ ■ k.

H. I IKl l»l P V K IM IM  ! MOX » 
W M l  ¡«XII U S  P VK I N VOS

LOI A M \K IIH .I.IN^ M M lRn " 
BOX (.KM.ORX II  I V 11

Lola Mae Hiii-tins vinmih ot 
Dallas, (lauithter of Mr. and Mr- 
Jess K Hiccins. and Kov Grevtory. 
fon of Mrs. Mary !.. Tlmmpson if 
San Anitelo and LubhiK-k were 
married Sunday eveninu. .luly 19. 
at the Methodist rarsonaue with 
Rev Aubrev F White olticiatins.

The bride woie a pale pink 
sheer fine pleated nylon dress 
with a large pink nylon net hat to 
matrh, pink accessories and small 
red -weetheart roses.

After a weddinc trip to Florida 
Mr and M . Ruv Grc-'ory will 
reside at 500 Onen St Fort 
Worth

I , . ..... .-l.lV .
' t i i ’ -ei: Wives nd - illii r 

. \i at* ! rru-le" o..itv M«"-' v r ’ S
• t fp^. ,ti,.n \h.e'‘ f. «V. .1
T«Ta-nt. .tame- af 4:1 nd ,, n..'t. 
\ve;c enji've.l.

Those p ’ <-ent with their fam. 
lies were Mes-i-. and Mom! ine- 
John Mansi'iv'Ul. F IV W.illace. 
Home; \ewbv. Ollie Fox. I’a 
Cvpeit. n.vde W i ,-t W..v,,;on Vri 
cock Chester M-Williams. H; 
White and Mr Roy Biu hanan.

RH IR IFV  J IN E  I IK K X R Y  
WEDS W J R (KKM %\

In a iwilitht ceremony Shirley 
June Huckaby cf \bilcne became 
the bride of A 3c Wendall .T 
Bo'S man at 6 p m. Monday. .luly 
6, in the home of the bridegroom s 
parents

Rev A A. Matson, pastor of the 
Ash St Baptist Church of .Abilene 
read the double ring ceremony

Billy Beaird was best man 
Gloria Eiack was bridesmaid. The 
bride wore a dress of white wiir 
brown accessories.

Parents of the bride are Clem 
Huck bv of BrowniuTd anu M;s 
Ross Woolstv of Roby Parents of 
the bridegroom are Mr and Mi- 
J. J. BcK'Kman of Noodle.

Th‘> bride will continue to live 
in AiJilene where -■'e .. <■ 
ed by Hendrlck^ Memc . lal Ho 
pital The griK m \vi!! r' ’ ,:rr ; > 
WK-h;ta Fails where he s .station
ed at Sheppard .Vir Force Base

M L K k n  UU  K^ ATTEND 
M Bl ETT I AMII.A REl M t)N

The Sublett family reunion, held 
.at the State Park Friday. Satur
day and S’.ind.'v. was attended by- 
Mr and Mrs I.̂ l Walker and fam
ily. Mr am! Mrs. B T Snbieit Mr 
and Mrs Ben Sublett and family 
,.nd the sons with their families of 
the E J Orsboins. There were 112 
persons present

The Sublett family migrated to 
Texas soon after the Civii War.

Mrs Minn.e Hicks. 81. oldest 
known member of the family, was 
arable to attend this year. The 
reunion has b»*en held over 30 
vears B T Sublett is president of 
the group and his wife is secre
tary

I AAKIl.ilT R E IM O N
The'e will 1h’ a ret;*'>nn of 

• hf .A ,1. Wright family and 
kiiifulks at Cobb Park in .Alu

Iene Ji'.y J»: Therf- will i <» 
■vor.ship ; .c! inai Tin/. b “ i"i 
ng :>t 10 3.• .1. m A. J. VTic'-'t 
vili dl t: 1'. 'ai hint', hoiks . n

rciiUt sled lo !"-irit full b:iskct-.

P.Ll E BtlNNI.TS TO MEET
I he Blue Bonnet Home Demon-, 

or«tration Club will meet in the 
home of Mrs. Tom Russom at 2 . 
p m Tuc. day, July 28. Visitors are ' 
welcome.

IS lAIPROVlNi;
('„ ire l Spurgeon who is a polio 

patiint in the Hendricks Memori
al Hospital is improving.

w
I#,

LARGE CASTERS give mobilily to this combination snack wagon aa 
atep table. As a step table, it is properly scaled for rhairside use. F lU  
lop opens to provide ample serving area for informal entertaining. Dool^ 
important for homes whc're spare is at a preminm, the table is made al 
mahogany with a mahogany finish. (Imperial Furniture ( ompany.)

.Mrs. Boss Ferrier’s I,, s. Tipton, Sr.
i^rothcr Succumbs P L U M B I N G

FKEF^ Estim ates. W ork

It'a pliivtinae. and iheaw brauliew are enjoying the «nnithine in 
tnalchkag play oatfiU by lx4e of CaliTorma. Tliey are all nunle in a 
UrikigBteaÉaM rotM» with a jack ili »>gii TEe outfit at left actually la 
I c—rfWIMalawunauit lopped with a dirndl «kilt. The renter suit is a 
pne-paM^ufiirrrd bark nlyle, piped and paneled in white pique. All 
nght, dlb*tw»-pteoe swiaosua luu little boy abuata amd*piqnc cuffed 
bw.iop._

. i s  I m p r o v i n j i :
l A f o n d a y  M o r n i n i r  . . .  O n c r a t i o n

James OBrvant. .51. brother o f ; ‘ ' ‘ * ^ ^ ‘  I f p c r a i l O n  
M l'. Ross Ferrier died Monday! Tipton. Jr, returned I Guaranteed,
morning and v« as buried Wednes-! urday from Temple where he saw ;
day moining. He lived at Felton,. his father. L. S. Tipton. Sr., and I.E S T E K  R IS T E R
C a lif. and had ben ill since last . reported that he is doing nicely. I
fall Mrs. Ferrier had recently visit-' He was operated on last week on j Rhone S3W 112 .\bh
ed him. ■ .Monday. '

HOSPiT.-M^ NOTKS f o r  d a -n q n c  e v e n in g s

lA M A L  KItLKS ATTEND 
DISTRK T METHODIST MEET

The Methodist Youth Fellowship 
attended the district meeting held 
at State Park Tuesday

There were recreation games 
such as sw imming and volley ball 
Everyone carried his own picnic 
luach and after the meal there was 
a shert business meeting and the 
group joined in singing songs.

Merkel had the largest attend
ance of any church in the .Abilene 
District. Those who attended were 
Jane and Johnnie Tipton. Janey 
Owen Bertha and Sandra Patter- 
aon. Jackie Hogan. Marilyn Lyles, 
Johnny Hammond. Crene Hargrov« 
and Barbara Wilson The guests 
were Peggy Bond and Bonnie 
Cason. The sponsors were Mr. and 
Mrs W R Cypert and Rev. and 
Mrs Aubrey F White

< AR AH H ARRIS H AS 
BIRTHDAY PARTY TEESDAY

I Sarah Hams, daughter of ?»Ir 
and Mrs. I.co Hams, celehr.ated 
her ■seventh bii-thday July 2'' 
c . w e r o  fl.-.ved after which 
’ '■e mary nice gifts received were 
f'f'i ned .After singing H.Tpfy 
Bir'hri.iv ■ and blowing out the 
andles. refre'>hments of cake ice 
ream, t andy and lemonade and 

!"-;ble uum w ire served ti< the fo' 
lowing Sandra Hirris o* Sun 

: down. Linda. Vicki Clark. Bobby. 
Caroline Clark. Danny Cv pert Ann 

I ( 'wen.s Suzanne. Larry Howard, 
i Carole Mc.Aninch. Minejon Beard 
Beth. Jean Patton. Lym  Russell 

' Sue. Carolyn BomV Rita Eidson. 
i  Robert. Sarah Harris

Admissions to the Saiilei Hos 
pital the past week were

As medical patients Mrs J. 
B Jones. Mrs. Henry King. George 
■Anderson Frank Carr. F.lmer Pat
terson. Willis V' Knight. Mrs. San 
Allen. Mrs AV P Demngton. Mrs 
W T Dtmor. Everett \\ lUiam 
injured in auto w:-t*<-k in Sweet
water. Mrs. lsabt-11 Oran. Lonnie 
Iienman Mrs. F'-'-d Johnson. M.'i 
Ralph Tart lev. Koyce Dowdy.

Danger Luiks Nowl 
Be Carefii! Mh?n 
Using Insecticide

MRS W. S. J. BROWN TELLS 
OF TRIP TO JAPAN
The Wesleyan Service Guild met 

in the home of Mrs .M .Armstrong 
■onday July 15 Mrs W S. J. 
Brown gave a most interesting 
■nd inspirational repe>rt on her 
trip to Japan Mrs. .A White led in 
prayer.
The hostesses Mary Collins, Mrs 

R. M Furgeson and Mrs Johnny

HERRON REl NION IS HELD 
AT SI ATE PARK

Descendents cf the late R. E 
a;ivi Mary Herron, held the.: an 
nual reunion ■ t the State Park Sat- 
urriav and Sunda*.

■’ he R F Hirrons came from 
Collins county to -ettle three miles 
north of Wingate in 1899. Toree 
children of the pioneer couple 
were among those present. They 
weie Airs. Jay Self of Wingate. A 
F Herron of Aquilla and R P' 
Herron of Lovington. .New Mex'co

There were about 130 members 
of the family present They came 
from Aquilla. Fort »Vorth. Dallas. 
Lubbock, Littlefield. Brownfield 
.Abilene Aferkel. ftdessa, Wingate. 
Sweetwater. Sylvester. El Paso 
Lawn. Lovington. and Carlsbad. N 
M.

There were six generations pres
ent.

Barbecue was prepared by Rob 
ert Denson The reunion will be 
held at the same place and the 
same time next year.

Be. .".use mr^t insectic''.e sprays 
are po;sonous ;'nd some nre n - 
flammable. «oetiid rrer.aiitions 
noted on the I.ihels should be ob
served says Dr Ge" VV. Cox. 
health officer.

Common sense s.ifety rules in 
dude protection of food, dish««. 
silverware and cociking utensils 
from moth, mosquito or fly sprays. 
I f you spill cimcentrated insecti
cide solutions on 'ourself, wash 
off iirrmediately with soap and 
water

Don t expose yourself or mem
bers of .vouT fihnily unnecessarily 
to insecticide dust or spray mists 
Provide extra ventilation by open
ing doors and windows when ex 
tensive jobs are being done.

Care should be taken not to 
spray liquid insecticides into elec 
trical outlets or on exposed elec 
tricai connections because of dan
ger of short circuits. Don’t apply 
oil-base sprays near fire, flame or 
sparks and don't smoke while ap
plying them.

Special precautitns should be 
taken to store insecticides where 
children will rot h<e able to reach 
them Never put into a kitchen

A ■lamornut firm» for a »ummer 
fvminf:’» ' daiM-mjl is «ImÍKnrd by ] 
llappi ia lu»lrou« H air* r o llo a  
printed ailh «k ilr  flowrr »prays
K ainal a ■rry-blar bark^ruund. A 

itbion ’ 'must" for »ummer eve- 
piniCB is a amlrhinii rotltm atole, 
national Oittoa Cowuril faabion e&- < | 
parts report.

STRAWBERRIES IN BLOOM

cupboard where they might 
mistaken for food.

Mr. and Mrs C. B Berry have 
relumed to their home in Houston 
after visiting their parents. .Mr 
■nd Mrs. George Cooper, their 
daughter and family. Mr and Mrs. 
Ted McAninch. also a sister. Mrs. 
Bill Caldwell at Snyder, and other 
relatives at Big Spring.

Mr and Mrs E V Satferwhite 
aceoRipanied Mr and Mrs Roy 
Satte'-white to Mt. Vernon for a 
week's vacation

Mrs Billie Flint has returned to 
the borne of her parents. Mr. and 
■rs. Jake Bookman, after visiting 
in Baird a week. Billie is in the 
Service

Mrs Sam Allen has been on the 
sick list for several days. Her 
■Bother, brother and wife have 
been visiting the Allen home

Mr. and Mrs W D. Clemit and 
two little sons, Maurice and Jack 
le, visited in the home of her 
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs 
George Cooper, last wreekend.

Miss Joan Maxwell left Satur- 
€lay for Dallas for a week's vaca
tion

Evelyn Stevens, son Jimmy. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. McCormick. 
AMlene. formerly of Merkel, and 
Mrs. Sue Roberts and daughter De
borah returned from their vaca
tion in Arkansas and Tennessee. 
The children were excited over 
■oeing the Mississippi River.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Palmer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley King went 
on a week's trip lo Clarksdale, 
Miss , and visited M ' King's plan
tation

Mrs. A lii« Lippard who has been 
in Alamogordo. New Mexico, for 
the last three months, visiting 
b«r ton, S. S. Lippard. and family 
bM returned to Ihe borne of her 
daagbter, Mrs Gus Glenewinkel. 
im Tye

Warns Vacationists 
To Take AdviceI Mr and .Mrs. Houston Robertson ¡

! had as their guest last week the I 
j latter s sister. Miss Liici.le Hogg i A w. X F I
of Bay City Together they visited ! A g a i H S t  B U r g l a r V  
a sister, Mrs. D J. Hartley, in °  o  »

I Plamview
I -Mr. and Mrs. V B .Cublett of 
Corpus Christi are visiting v.iih 

I Mr and Mrs. B. T. Sublett.

DaJe Wurst Attends 
' Firemen’s School 
At A. & M. College

Dale Wurst is attending the 
Firemen s School at College Sta- 

' lion. He left Sunday and will re- 
' turn today.

Jimmy Lever ich 
In H-S University 
F'or Summe** Session

Jimmy Leverich nas enrolled in 
' the summer session at Hardin-Sim- 
mons I'niversity and will continue 

! in the fall term.

Hadirer ( hevrolet 
Has Employed 
T-V Technician

Alton D Doan is now associated 
with the Badger Chevrolet Com 
pany as chief radio and television 
technician. For the last two years 
he has b«en employed as technici
an by a large r ^ io  and television 
store in Abilene.

“ Mr Doan comes here highly 
recommended and assure« Merkel 
and area of reliable, technical ser
vice," said Jack Miller, co-owner of 
tbe Badger Company.

■A warning to take precautions 
against a burglary when you start 
a vacation trip was issued by the 
Texa.‘  Division of the American 
Automobile Association.

Prospective vacationers are ad
vised fo check this list to see that 
they have done everything possible 
to discourage prowlers from enter
ing their homes while they arr 
away

1. Stop all deliveries of milk 
and your daily newspaper by- 
phone or letter, don’t leave a tell
tale note to advertise your depart
ure.

2. I.ock windows and doors and 
put your Valuables in a safe-depoMt 
box.

3. Arrange to have Ihe lawn 
mowed if you're going to be away 
more than a week.

4. Leave the shades up as 
though you were at home

5. Tell your neighbors and the 
police you'll be away, then a light 
or any unusual activity around 
your house will alert them

f> Ask a neighbor to pick up 
any advertising pamphlets.

7 AVait until you return before 
notifying the society editor of your 
trip; burglars love to be notified ir 
advance.

8. Remove anything stealable 
from the yard garden tools, bi
cycles. wagons and toys and lawn 
furniture.

-a • . . . . - i  ,

f  •  • - * . <

StnwbcriM* are in bloom. Tbia 
rbarmif  frork ia Reeve« “ rriap- 
pMe** eoUon, treeled wilb an Ever-
g fmiab ao it will feaiat rum|»- 

ia printed with a atrawberry 
mm white bark gi mind De- 
by Minx Mode«, the dreaa 

tiny lu rked , rb incatoae« 
^priaUad hoidioe.

Former Merkelite 
('laimed hv Death
At Ajare of 81

Mrs Sallie Louise Vick. 81, died 
Saturday in the Winters Municipal i 
Hospital. She was born Sallie 
Louise Morton, at one time she 
and her husband lived here.

GARDEN HERBS 
Garden herbs which are to be 

uaed later for seasoning winter 
foods should be gathered for dry
ing while tbe leaves are green and 
tender.

Clyde Bartlett 
Family Attend 
Funeral of Nephew

Mr. and Mrs Clyde F-arilett and 
Ralph were in Eastland to attend 
the funeral of his nephew. E O. 
Everett, Sunday He was 44 years
old. I
CADRE OF FARM ACCIDENTS 

Most farm and home accidents 
j just dont happen . . . there is a 
I cause for e.Ach. Carelessnes ia a 
major contributor.

BAIiCiT
B O R D E N S

R isa  ITS 3 cans 2 9 c
|3,’« S r N S H I N E

AZ.M .E .A

OLEO 2 lbs. 4 5 c

CRACKERS 1 lb. box 2 5 c

15c
s oz. B.\<;
Marshmellows

IK IM I.NO

SUGAR 10 pounds 89c
% L I l 'T O N  S

Froste82pkgs.29c

Jello 2 pkgs. 15c

€A/mno/̂

------

2 tall cans 
4 Small Cans

BAKERITES H O R T E N IN G  3 pound can
C l’T  RITE REGULAR

WAXPAPER b o x 2 7 c i  t i d e box 2 9 c
F R E S H  C O U N T R Y

EGGS
GHURCH’S

dozen 4 3 c  1 Grape Apple Juice 2 9 c
U P T O N ’S

TEA
V4lb.29c

D IA M O N D  Y E L L O W B O R D E N ’S

H O M I N Y  S T A R L A C
No. 2 can IQ c

S U N  S P U N  —  A P R IC O T  —  P E A C H  —  P L U MPRESERVES 2PoundJar. . . . . . . 3 9 c
PRODUCE

C A R T O N

Tomatoes 18c,
K E N T U C K Y  W O N D E R

B E A N S  lb .l7 c

^ P o u / f r i /

R O U N D

STEAK lb.55c

S U N K IS T

LEMONS

■ LOIN or T-BONE

STEAK
I C H U C K

lb. 49c
lb . l5 c  i R O A S T  lb .3 9 c

W H IT E

ONIONS
I I V E A L

L O N G  W H IT E  —  10 LB S . M E SH  B A G

SP UDS
Hamburger lb. 3 5 c
DENISON

F R Y E R S Ib-52c
SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY, July 24th-25th

— Wc ResR-FC the Rtcht To L in it Qaantiti«»—

CAMPBELL GROCERY 
ft MKT.

Phone 173 We Deliver on Mon. A FrL MerkeL Texas
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’T ' M  M iddle C lear Fork Soil 
I Conservation News.

DUDLE WOODWARD, JR.

Dudley K. Woodward, Jr., promi
nent Dallas attorney and widely 
known throujihuut the state and 
the southwest, was named as cam- 
paii;n chairman of the Texas Unit
ed Defense Fund for 1953-54.

Mr. Woodward said: “ The great 
instrument which the American 
people have created in the United 
Defense Fund is its own best 
spokesman. Here in Texas, we are 
about to launch a campaign to sup
port the activities of the USO and 
other agencies that operate both 
at home and abroad. Our Texas 
goal is $775,000. Actually that is a 
nominal goal, for it means that we 
are being asked to give lens than 
$8.00 for each young man and wo
man in uniform — to carry on the 
morale and welfare work among 
these folks. The UDF has proved 
itself so well on so many fronts, 
in cities and countries throughout 
the world . . . that it is a respon 
sibility we cannot deny. It is an in
vestment we will not refuse to 
make."

Badger Chevrolet 
Has Employed 
Snyder Slechanic

Robert Allen of Snydir i« now- 
associated with the Badger Chev
rolet Company as metnanic. He 
has had nine years’ experience m 
Snyder as auto mechanic. He, his 
wife and four daughters have mov
ed here.

It is not too late to plant guar. | 
.Although .May and June are the I 
ideal months for seeding this pop-1 
ular soil building legume, it can ! 
be planted until August. |

Supervisors of the Middle Clear' 
Fork Soil Conservation District 
are recommending guar as the 
most droueht resistant and proli 
fic summer legume yet grown in 
this area.

W. D. Ramsey, supervisor liv
ing near Compere, planted twenty 
acres of guar this week on wheat 
stubble land. He would have 
planted earlier but did not have 
moisture.

Several farmers In the Noodle 
and Stith areas are planting guar 
following rains up to three inches 
total, which have given fair soil 
moisture.

.A number of May and June 
plantings arc making good show
ings. District cooperators in sever
al instances report heavy crops of 
beans on rapidly growing stalks.

Ernest M. Creight, four miles of 
Noodle, has 14 acres of good look
ing guar up to about 24 inches 
high and heavily loaded with 

' beans.
A. D. Scott, one mile south of 

Nubia, has 30 acres of guar mal.- 
ing good growth and producing a 
good croD of beans.

C. R. Rogers, Jr., three miles 
northeast of Stith. has 30 acres of 
gu.nr trom 24 to 30 inches hign and 
heavily loaded with beans.

Reports from producers ir.dk-.ite 
 ̂that cotton and feed lollowing 
gujr will show a ‘25 to .>0 per cent 
increase in productio'i. Distnct 
supeivisors suggest th„t l.irmors 
who have open land and ;.d**quate 
moisture might well afford to 
plant guar to improve produclion 
in next year’s crops ot cotton, feed 
or grass.

I roduction bcneiit.s are laportecl 
to be greatest the first year follow
ing guar, gradually diminishing 
over a period of lour years.

How to Prevent 
Heat Cramp Told 
Bv State Official

i
If your work is .such that it i 

causes excessive perspiration, add 
a pinch of ordinary «able salt to 
each drink of water you take to 
help prevent heat cramps. This is 
advised bv Dr. Geo. W. Cox. state 
health officer, to prevent a po.s- 
sible increase in the number of 
heat victims as the Texas thermo
meter hits 95 degres and above.
L.-iborers. mechanics, farmers and 

white collar workers whose work 
causes them to sweat profusely, 
are in danger of having their body- 
salt content become deficient with 
resulting heat cramps or heat fag. 
Salt is a prominent constituent of 
sweat: the body may lose as high 
as 40 to 50 grams of salt during 
hot days.

Salt deficiency may be prevent
ed by taking salt in various ways. 
Where prepared tablets are not 
available, table salt may be added 
to each drink, of water. Milk is a  ̂
source of salt and will help to | 
make up for the deficiency caus 
ed by sweating. Alcoholic drinks 
should be avoided. I

Heat cramp is characterized by j 
pains (cramps) in the abdominal] 
region, headaches, and in severe | 
cases, by nausea and vomiting. 
The body temperature rtmains 
about normal, likewise the pulse 
rate. Body salt losses occur without 
the knowledge of the individual 
until there is a deficiency; then 
the abdominal muscles begin to 
cramp.

m
«

i.oiK.i: (WiJ.s
NOTICE MASONS 

Slated meeting of Merkel 
Iodide No. 710, .A. F. &. A 
-M., .Saturday. July 25.

I at 8 p. m. All nier.iisers are urg 
ed to attend. Visiting brethren cor 
dially invited.

A B Parhim. W. M.
C. B. Rust, Secy

VOTICE MERKEI. CHAFTFR 
.No ?12 O E. S.

Regular meeting of Merkel 
Chapter Tuesday. July 28. 8 p. m 
A program honoring all past mat
rons and patrons of .Merkel Chap 
ter. All past matrons and patrons 
of Merkel Chapter are cordially in- 
vit^d.

INEZ PRATT. W. M 
FERN WINDHAM. Secy.

FOR KENT

CA.t4ERAMAN*S HELPERS? — Three tiny patients at the Texas
Scottish Rite Hôpital for Crippled Children offer plenty of good- 
natured advice to Cameraman Bob Alcott shooting a motion picture at 
the hospital in Dallas. Looking through the viewfinder of the Jamieson 
Film Company employe’s camera is six-year-old Donald Kay Mathews 
o f Lamrsa. Chipping in with grins and comments are "Assistsm Direc
tors” tleft) Linda Kay Morehead, five, of Italy, Texas, and four-year- 
old r^borah Jester of Dallas. These children and .other patients at the 
Scottish Rite Hospital supported by generous Texsns participated in 
a newly-completeo fijm showing life at the big institution. Deborah ia 
a cerebral p^sy victim. ’The «hildre» »re recovering from poUo.

FCR RENT — 2-room modern. 
Furnished apartment, south ex
posure. 212 Cherry St., or see 

I Andy Shouse. 3tl9c
- FOR RENT — 2 well-located arr 

conditoned offices. See Joe Cy- 
i pert. ftflSt

AD VERTI‘il\C. RATES

Classified per word ......... 2c

(Minimum 40c)

Cards of Thanks, Resolutions 

and Obituaries per word .. 3c

FOR PENT
FOR RE.NT — 4-room modern 

house with bath, at 1008 Locust 
Call 73W or see C. C. Conley.

3tl8p.
FOR RENT — Furnished 3-room 

apartment. Priwate bat#i See 
Mrs. John Ensminger, 1006 Oak. 

__________ ___________________ tfl7c

FUR SALE

We Repair 
Refriiçerators 
Dudley Electric
W » know our businexfi.

Glenn Westenhover 

Is In Hospital At 

Lackland A.F.B.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Westenhover 

were in San Antonio over the 
weekend, visiting their son. Glenn 
and family. Glenn is in the hospital 
at Lackland. A. F. B.

■ r r

THE TITLE
A confirmed bachelor and an 

elderly spinster found themselves 
seated side by side at a concert. 
The selections were apparently 
unfamiliar to the man. But when 
Mendelssohn’s “ Wedding March" 
was played he picked up his ears.

“ That sounds familiar," he ex
claimed. “ I ’m not very strong on 
classical pieces, but that is very 
good. What is it?”

The spinster cast down her eyes. 
“That.”  she replied demurely, “ is 

' the ‘Maiden’s Prayer’.’,’ ^
I --A
I Indians In Canada are Megally 
classed as milMIrtr - ■•••'

— — . I " I in Hue.*'' '

,v

FOR YOUR

OFFICE

SUPPLIES

A N D

P R I N T I N G

NEEDS

SEE

THE MERKEL MAIL
WE DO PRINTING IN  OUR OWN SWOP

CEMETERY FEND
Since the last report the follow- 

in*. have donated to the Cemetery 
■Maintenance Fund:
J. T. Warren Estate ......... $2.5.00.
Zoe W’est W arren .................. 10.00
R. A. McCollum, Abilene . 10 00 
Mrs. R. H. Hobbs. Austin . . .  5.00 
.Misj Lucile Hogg, Bay City 5.u0 
Mrs. Bessie Derstine, Austin 5.00 
W. ,A. Barker. Wichita Falls 5.00 
Mrs. Minnie Forrester,

Lubboi-k ...........................  5.00
Paul Orsborn .......................  5.00

Anyone wishing to contribute to 
this fund may leave checks or do
nations at the teller’s windows of 
the Farmers and Merchants .Na
tional Bank, at Bragg's or at the 
Merkel Mail Office.

Jerry Gibson 
Enters Texas^T^h 
For Summer O^irses

t ,
^ftrry Gibson entered Texas 

Te lli aS Lubbock last wi|k for the 
ler sesión.

Two Merkelites 
Are Taking Part 
In Rand School

Two young musicians from Mer
kel are among the more than 200 ! 
participants in the fifth annua! ' 
Vacation Band School being held 
July 19 through .-\ugust 1 at Me- | 
Murry College. The Merke* stu
dents are Beck Ray. who is study- , 
ing twirling: and Ronald Whiter^ 
studying trombone. ‘ f

FOR RE.NT — 4 room house IV5 
miles North East of Merkel. Salt 
Branch Raad. See T. T Earth 
man. 211 Ash St. 3t6p

FOR RENT — 5-n.om apartment 
and bath. Close in. Rent $3f 

j month. See W. B. or Leon 
Toombs. tf3c

fC. » •> t t :
. . .

V
^ c I t
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Legral Notices |
THE STATE OF TEXAS |

To anv Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas —Greet-1 
ing:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re-1 
turn day thereof, in a newspaper j 
printed in Taylor County. "Texas,; 
the accompanying citation, of 
whiph the herein below following 
iVa true copy.

Vic Yet jayf
K  IFVOUWECE OlSASLED^ 
0UBM6 M08L0 Mtt S
ANP NEEQ TCAININO UNDE6 
PUSUC LAW 16 ID OVEQCOME 
MXIC UANOtCAP, \00 MOST 
SELECT A COURSE SOU CAM 
COMPLETE BY JULY

fO H  SALE — All types of Real 
Estate for sale in Ruidoso, New 
Mexico. 360-acre Valley stock 
farm; 105 acres under ditch Ir
rigation 4 days each week, year 
round. Large modern home and 
nice modern tenant house, large 
new bam and sheep shed. This 
.year’s harvest will show the in- 
come that can be made 06 (his 
farm. W ill take Ruidoao property 
in on this farm. Exclusive, Paul 
H. Douglas, Ruidoso, New Mex.

FOR SALE — One good windmill 
and tower. Also tank and tower. 

Fred O'dell, 1424 North First St., 
Merkel. 2tl9p.

FOR SALE —  F 20 Farmall Trac
tor ard Equipment. All in good 
condition. See O. E. Harwell, 
Route -2, .Merkel 3tl9p.

FOR S.ALE — A-1 Used Doors, 
2’8 ’x6’8’’, and windows. See 
Building Committee of Church 
of Christ. ItlPc.

FOR S.ALE — Keposessed G. E. 
Food Freezer, worth the money. 
Palmer Motor Co. t f l8c.

SPECI.AL SALE*— G*E."Wrinier. 
Washers $129 95, and Free of 
extra cost. .A Laundry Cart and 
a 24-piece Towel Set. Palmer 
Motor Co. t f l8c.

PLEN'TY OF evaporative coolers 
for window installation, 2JU0. 

I 3.600 and 4,500 CFM Badger 
Chevrolet Co. til7c

f«H «••CMt wm
VrriJUNH ADMINUTBATM»«

4.300 CUBIC FEET Cullar Evapo
rative Cooler new. $135. Badger 
Chevrolet Co. tfl7c

WB CAJ4 ALSO TAK E  CARE OF YOUR FINE ENGRAVED
a

STA-nONERY N F E & . AIÆO WEDDING INVITATIONS

AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
\ A

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
TH5 STATE OF TEXAS

To R. A. Shelton, if living, and 
if dead, then his heirs, unknown 
heirs and legal representatives, if 
any. Also any unknown oersons, if 
any, if living, and if dead, such un
known persons’ heir, or heirs, that 
claiiB or have claimed anv interest 
in the hereinafter described land. 
Defendants, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED to appear before (he Honor
able 42nd District Court of Taylor 
County at the Courthouse thereof, 
in Abilene. Texas, by filing a writ
ten answer at or before 10 o’clock 
A. M. of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the issuance 
of this citation, same being the 
31$t day of August .A. D.. 1953. to 
Plaintiff’s petition filed in said 
court, on the 16th day of July A. 
D., 1953, in this cause, numbered 
19,162-A on the docket o f said 
court and styled Lucille Hill and 
husband. Paul C. Hill, Plaintiffs, 
vs. R. A. Shelton, if living, and if 
dead, then his heirs, unknown 
heirs and legal representatives, if 
any, and any unknown person or 
persons who claim or have claimed 
any interest in the hereinafter de
scribed land. Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:* 
Plaintiffs sue in trespass to try 
title, for title and possession of 
Lot No. Three (3 ) in Block No. 
One (1 ) of the Stinchcomb Addi- 
iton to the City of Abilene, Taylor 
£punty, Texas, being a Subdivision 
of 5.17 acres o f land out of the 
Northwest comer of Lot No. Four 
(4 ) of the Subdivision of B. .Austin 
Survey No. 92. in Taylor County, 
Texas, and being further and more 
fully described in Volume 172, 
Page 180, of the Deed Records of 
Taylor County, Texas, as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiff’s Petition 
on file in this ¿uit.

I f  this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date of 
it i issuance, it shall be returned 
unserv-ed.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the man^tes hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects •

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 17th day of 
July A. D., 1953 
(SE A L )

Attest: J. Neil Daniel Clerk, 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 

By C. Bower, Deputy.
Adv. July 24, 31, Aug. 7, 14.

LEGAL
t THE STATE OF TEX AS

I To any Sheriff or any Conrtable 
; within the State of Texas —Gree(
' ing:
j You are hereby conimamied to 
rauiie to be published once each 

I week for four consecutive weeks. 
I the first publication to be at least 
I twcnty-eiglit days before the re- 
I turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
I printed in Taylor County . "Texas 
the accompanying citation, ot 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy

CTTATION BY PUBLICATION

*mE STATE OF TEX AS

To: Linda Ruth McCandless. l>c 
' fendant. Greeting'
! YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND 
' Ed to appear before the Honorable 
j 42nd District Court of Taylor 
County at the Courthouse thereof 
in .Abilene, Texas, by filing a writ
ten answer at or before 10 o’c lock 
A. M., of the first Monday next af 
ter the expiration of forty-twe 
days from the dale of the issuance 
of this citation, same being the 7(h 
day of September .A. D. 1353. to 
Plaintiffs Petition filed in said 
court, on the 21st day of July A 
D. 1953. in this cause, numbered 
19.172-A on the docket of said 
court and styled John McCandless, 
Plaintiff, vs. Linda Ruth MrCand- 
less. Defendant.

A  brief statement o f the natpre 
of this suit is as follows, te-wit * 
Plaintiff and Defendant weee mar
ried In Sweetwater. Texas, m  Sept 
28. 1951 and lived together until 
the 15th day of May 1953. when 
they became permanently separat
ed. No children have been born ot 
this marital union, and no com
munity property has been accumu
lated by the parties hereto. Plain- 

i tiff sues for divorce on grounkte ef 
harsh and cruel treatment a* is 
more fully shown by PlnaMiffs 
Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court at 
Abilene. Texas, this the 21s* day 
of Julv A. D. 1953.

(SE AL )
Attest: J. Neil Daniel Clerk, 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Irene Oawford, Deputy. 

Adv. —  July 24, 31, Aug. 7, 14.

FOR RENT — M’ e will rent you a 
refrigerator, gas or electric. Mil
ler Implement Co. tf9c.

GET your typewriter ribbons all 
makes, also adding machine and 
cash register paper at the Mer
kel Mail Office.

FOR SALE — -Air Condit oners, 
new and used. Palmer Motor 
Co. tflO.

FOR SALE — Too many used re
frigerators, electric natural, or 
butane gas. kerosene, all kinds 
a ftd l prices. COME in a:id look, 
them over. Miller Implement 
Co.__________________________ tf9c.

FOR SALE — James Motorcycle 
excellent condition. Terms and 
tiade. Badger Chevrolet. tf$c.

FOR SALE— Used Vacuum Clean
ers. Phone 1.59, Palmer Motor 
Co. ______________________‘ tf5c.

SAV’E MONEV ortíenng your 
magazines irocú The KerkeL 
Mail._____________________________

FOR SALE — Pot Plants and an 
assortment of Cut Flowers at 
all times. Wanda's Florist 
across from hospital. tf42r.

$100 for your old Refrigerator on 
on a new G-E or Philco DeLuxe 
Model Refrigerator Palmer Mot- 
or Co. tf23c.

FOR ARTISTIC wedding an- 
nouncement and other fine 
printing see The Merkel Mail. 
A ll printing done in our own 
shop.

your Stationary and other 
supplies see The Merkel Mail.

MISCELLANEOUS

W’ANTED — Plumbing by expori- 
leaced mecLanic. FREE E ^ -  
MATES. Work Guaranteed. See 
Lester Rister. 112 Ash St., Mer
kel. Phone 83W. 3tl9p.

V>’ AN'TED —  Carpenter and repair 
work Remodeling and building. 
Set Reece Hail, 808 Trundy St. 
or PhoM 399W. 3tl9p.

FOR CEMETERY Curbing—see M. 
A. Noster, 1404 Herring Dr. Esti
mates gladly given. t f l7c

W A ’TER Well drilling aiul Surface 
pipe seL L. A. Coats. Phone 287.

tfSlc
SEE— Me about your water wMl 

drilling needs B. T. (T ye ) Bob- 
lett Phone 166. Residence KM 
705 Oak St.. Merkel tL lS i

WATER W tL L  d iillin f a n d __
face ^  H i^ s  h MatoM 
Box 2 ^ , Merkel Ptunie 28.

For MONUMENTS. Me j .  f  
(Tom ) Coata. Phone ISl. P. 0 
Bax 314.

LET our readers know what you 
have to SELL by advertiaing in 
this paper.

BUSTER HÉiSTEn, agent for A ÏT  
lene R eports  News and DMIm  
Morning Nmn. Phone
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Attend the Chnreh oi Your <'iioi«*e

i

• i

Aratr P^r^h>t<rian i'hiirth 
Brntday S< ;,oo) . . .  . 10 00 a. m 

W anhip Senic-« 11 a. m
E>»tiin;; vices 8 p. m.

trrk e l First Melbodist i  kurcli

jD d a y :

Merkrl C'taurcn oi (.'hrUI

Conpere Baptist (hurch
Bundav School 10 00 a. m. I 
Mominc; Worship, 2nd and 4th' 
Booda> .. 11 a. m .,

Sunday School .......9 50 a. tn
Momins Worship .. 10 50 a. m
M Y. F ..................... 6 30 p. m
Evening W orsh ip___  8 p. m.

Sunday:
Bible Study..............  9:45 a. m
Morning Service... 1100 a. m.
Young People's Bible Class | 
6 30 p m.
Evening S erv .ces .........8 p. m.

MeikrI First Baptist Chunli
Sunday School 9 45 a. m
Morning Worship.. 11.00 a m
Tnuning L’nion.........6 30 p. m.
Evening W orsh ip ......... 8 p. m.
Wednesday Prayer Service V 30 

.. m.
W. M. V. .Mon............9:30 a m.

Primitive Baptist Church 
fiaUirdav Night Service

y Service 11 a in

Tye Baptist Church
unday
Sunday School.......  9 45 a.ns
Morning W orship.. . .  11.00 a. m
Praining Union.......  6 45 p m
Evening Serv.ccs .. 8 p. ni.

drrkel Calvary ?aptisl Church 
>unciay S ch oo l..... 9 45 a. m j 
Morning Service . . .  11 00 a. m. I 
Evening Bible Class. .6 30 p. m | 
Evening W orsh ip .........8 p. m. i

Church of the Naiarrne 
Services at me Merkel Church 

d the .Naraiene are as follows:
Sunday School.........10:00 a. m
Morning Worship .........  11.00

rraining Union .........  7 00 p. nv
Evening Services......... 8 p. in.

Wednesday:
Prayer Service .........  7:30 p. m.

Trent First Baptist Church
I Sunday:

Sunday School..........10:00 a m
.Morning Worship____ 11:00 a. m

I Training Unicn....... 6 45 p. m.
Eveniiii, Services ......... 8 p. m.

j Tuesday;
1 U. .M. U.......................9:30 a m
Wednesday:

G. A. ’s and R. A. *s .. .6: C0 p. m
Prayer Services___ 7;30 p. m.
Brotherhood, 1st Thursday of 

month, "You are a stranger here 
aut once.”

F o r  C o o l  S u m m e r  C o m fo r t  

th e  thrifty b u y  is a

PARAMOUNT

, 'drrkel Hvsembly oi God
I Sunday school................  10 a. m.
I .Morning S erv ice............  11 a. m.
|C. A.’s (Y'oung People) .. 7 p. m.
' Evening W orsh ip .........8 p. in.
, Tuesday W. M. C............... 2 p. m
W ed . Prayer Service.. 8 p. m.

I Noodle Baptist Church
vunday:

Sunday School.........10:00 a. m
! Mormng Worship . .. .11:00 a. m.

Y’oung People’s Class.6:30 p. m. 
Evening Service .........8 00 p. m.

Cool '
One Room or 
a Faaory!

N ex  Live Oak Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School___ 10:00 a. u.
.Morning W’orship .. ,.1 1  a. m.
Training U n io n ___ 6:45 p. m.
Evening W orsh ip ......... 8 p. m

j Trent Churen ei Christ
Sunday:

■ ivunday .................... 11.00 o’clock
I Bible Class............ 10:00 a. m
I Morning Worship. .1^:00 a. mI Evening Serv ices___ 8 00 p. m

I'hursday:
Ladies Bible Class..4 00 p. dl

Tye Methodist Church
i Sunday:

Sunday School.............10 a. m.
M. Y. F...................  7;00 p. m.
Prayer M eeting.............8 p. ni.
Morning Service___ 1100 a. m.

Modtls start 
as low as

s5 1 9 5

PAR.\M0rNT

^ t h e y  g i v e  " ‘ T w i c e  a s  M a c h  C o o l  A i r * *

W ith  exclusive "No-C Iog”  filler screerli —  screens 
that acniallv elimi!...u clogjting bs prevcniing 
the accumulation of dust, dirt, and mineral deposits 
—  ^ramounr .Air Ccxilers give "twice 
as natich cool air.”

Time-Tested 
Quality

Noodle Church of Christ
Sunday:

Bible C la ss .............. 10 00 a. m
Morning Worship Service 11 00 
Young People’s Service &30 
Evening W orsh ip ......... 8 p. m.

Irent Methodist Church
Sunday School.........10 00 a. m
Evening W orsh ip___ 8:00 p. m.
Morning Services... .11:00 a. m. 
M. Y. F, Serv ices . . . .  6:30 p. m 

W’ ednesday:
Prayer Services . . . .  7:30 p. m.

Amity Baptist Cburtn 
Morning Service— 11:15 a m. 
Sunday School— 10:30 a m. 
Evening Bible Class 6:30 p m. 
Evening Serv ices.........8 p. m

C o n t n A l e d  A i r ,  t o o lt

Lit Us Make 
a Tree Survey 

of Your Cooling 
Needs!

N ow  another Paramount extra— for the first 
tMne in the history o f evaporanve air cooling, you 
■MV have complete control o f cool air from 
■ero to full capacity, just think! Cool air to 
anit your personal desire.

BUDGET
TERMS

Come in! Let us show you the many 

sBvantages uf Paramount A ir Coolers!

Wfest Texas Utilities 
C o m p a n p

T _ ^ '
In troducing the New  ('vis

ual T iered  Cut. im portan t
fo r  S I  M M E K

“THE ITALIAN 
BOY CUT”

(with the . . . New- Citation 
(Permanent). It’ s Short , . . 
It’s Smart . . . and Cool.

PHONE 261

Ann’s Beauty Shop
611 YUCCA ST.

/f7 o / /

/ m p o r t a n t

farther ahead
tfû/̂  e\/er/

Til« ftrikluf w««
C*vpB. Witit 3 fr««« h «« 

effort thM w»detf 
•4 1BÖOI >• iM fWlë.

. . IN  POWER AND 
PERFORMANCE

Oicvrolet'ii entirely new 
IlS-hp. “ Blue-Flame" 
engine (teamed with 
Powerglide*) is the 
■w>«l powerful in the 
low-prK'c field' In gear
shift models, you get 
the advanced iOh-hp. 
“Thrift-King" engine. 
Both give brilliant new 
performance and greater 
economy.

. . .  IN STYLE 
AND LUXURY

The sleek, low slung 
beauty of this fire new 
car provide» one nvore 
reason for Chevrolet's 
truly amazing popular
ity. The new h ishcr Bixly 
provides roomy luxuri
ous interiors, modern ap- 
p«>intments and colorful, 
fine-fabric upholstery 
that can be matched only 
in contlicr cars.

. . .  IN EASE OF 
DRIVING

Entirely new Power- 
glide automatic trans
mission, with faster 
getaway and greater 
economy, eliminates the 
clutch pedal completely. 
And Chevrolet's new 
Power Steering* does 
K0'5l> of the work . . . 
lets you squeeze in or 
out of tight spaces with 
wonderful new case.

. . .  IN ECONOMY 
AND VALUE

. . . I N  FIRST PLACE 
POPULARITY

Chevrolet now brings 
you ihe most impor
tant tain in rasoline 
economy in its hutoryf 
And. you save substan
tial amounta on over
all upkeep, too. Yet 
with all its wonderful 
new thinp. Chevrolet 
remains the lowest 
prKed tine in the low~ 
price field!

Again this year-as in 
every single postwar 
year-more people are 
buying Chevrolets than 
any other car. In fact.
latest official registration 
figures show Chevrolet
over 23% ahead of the 
second-place car. Nearly 
2 million more people 
now drive Chevrolets 
than any other make.

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLHS C H E V R O L E T THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

^Optfsi Si tntfs essi. Csm- 
ktssÊtsm •/ fswftpttdf smf' 
msur ifs9$mtnt0» smd
Jiyà.p, ’ filmt Hsrnf*“ t9-
ftme stsèlsklt tm *'Tw  
'tm*' mmé fitt Atf mtdth 

0siy. fitmtr Sittftmg m 
msilsdiê — sài msdtli.

BADGER CHEVROLET
C O M P A N Y

!*■ pW'V

Hebrnn Bapust Chonb
Sunday School......... lOOO a. m.
Morning Worrhip .. 11: o'clock.
Training Union.........7:00 p. m.
Evening Worship . . . .  8 00 p. m. 

Wednesday:
Evening Prayer Services 

...............................7:30 p. m.

Pioneer Memorial Oiapel
.Sunday School.........10 (X) a. m
Morning Service... .11:00 a. m 
Evenirg Services . . .  8 00 p. m. 

i’e d c i" ic v
Evening Prayer Service 7:30 

Merkel Calhulic Church

Sunday M ass..........  10 30 a.m

Mr and Mrs. Don Barbee of 
j  Carlsbad. .New Mexico came Satur
day to visit her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Denson Mrs. Barbee 
remained for a week's visit. Other 

i weekend visitors were their son 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 

. Den.son and sons of Odessa and 
j  their granddaughter, .Mrs. Bobby 
Maxwell of Abilene.

I Mr. and Mrs. Odis Bagby went 
I to Midland and Odessa Saturday 
I and Sunday and returned with 
.their daughters, Conita and Shir- 
I ley, who had been visiting their 
I aunt, Mrs J. C. Crawford, in Mid- 
I land.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie B Toombs 
were in Corpus Christi, Robstown 
and Riviera from Tuesday to Satur
day night, visiting a great uncle. 
John Crow, in Riviera and her 
brother. J. B. Campbel, in Corpus 
Christi.

Mrs R. C Hinds of Coleman and 
Mrs. Frank Klassen of Iraan were 
here Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
H. R. Kilgore. Mrs. Kilgore and 
tbildren retorned home with them 
Mr. Kilgore wci.l there Monday 
and brought his family home.

Mrs. iV Ie Rutledge visited this 
week with her sister, .Mrs. Ward 
Berry^man. and husband in Mid
land

Mrs. H. R. Chancey, Mrs. Loyd 
Reece and Mrs. Norman Sloan 
motored to Dallas last week to vis
it .Mrs. J. E Hart and family. .Miss 
Maggie Whitescarver came home 
with them to spend two weeks.

.Mr. and Mrs. Earl Baze visit-

VETERAN SCHOLARSHIP

Texas Christian University will 
grant all Korean veterans annual 
scholarships of $100 starting thi< 
fall. Dr. M. E. Sadler announced. 
"The men and women who qualify 
will receive $100 each year while 
attending school," he said.

L o w e  S r o t  f ie r s  

HIGH STANDARD 
HOUSE. PAINT
C o v e r s  S o l i d l y  M o r e   ̂

S q u a r e  F e e t  P e i  G a l l o n  i

Phone 74 
COMPANY 

BURTON • LINGO

a ■ .•> ’-'it. .
a f a - -

VISIT IN OLD MFMCO

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Humph
reys and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
.Mall.sberger of San .Yrtonio 
spent their vacation in Mexico 
City, Monterey and Valles, .Mex
ico. returning to ilieir hone.» 
Friday. Mrs. Hiimplin-ys st.ited 
that they had a most interesting 
trip. The weather was cool and 
the mountain scene?y was very 
tieautiful, also Mexico City itself 
is a very beautiful place.

ANDY SHOUSE 
—Real Estate-r

115 KENT ST.

HAPPYSNAPPY 
LAUNDRY s

p

»

I t
h*
|e

DETECTING TORNADOES

I Improvement of tornado and 
hurricane detection methods will 

; be a primary concern of interna- 
{ tional meteorology and electronics 
I authorities, meeting Nov. 9-12 at 
I the I ’ niversity of Texas.

No fish story, . . see me for up
holstering.

IR A  C R O S S
ACITOSS FROM R  E HOUSE

Help Y’our Self 
OM’NEI) BY G. A. FISHEB 

309 RUNNELS ST.

let
|o<
II»
I «

mm I «
lai
I «
|x
u

Lets get those . .  Winter 
CLOTHES put away. Sec as 
for your MOTH PROOF 
BAGS.

FREE PICK UP AND 
DELIVERY

M A C K ’ S
C L E A N E R S

.PHONE 27

|u
|w
lt(
|q

For Gas and Electrical Appliances 
and Butane Gasoline
PHONE 169
H. W. LEMENS

AT THE POST OFFICE BUILDING

DOES IT FIT?
IK)ES YOUR insurance fit your net'ds 

as accurately as your hat fits your head? 
This is a mighty rihhI time to find out just 
what ’ ’size” insurance you ought to have. 
May we give you the benefit of our wide
insurance experience.

Boney Insurance Agenqr
143 EDWARDS

ConeuJt Your /neuranee Agent at 
Do Your Doctor or Lmwger

Office, 21 PHONES Resident, 21

REVIVAL
BEGINNING JULY 19

LASTING TWO WEEKS OR MORE 
MERKEL ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 

TIME OF SERVICES 8 P. M, DAILY

MRS. J .D .  JO LLY
OF DALLAS WILL BE THE EVANGELIST

REV. J. D. JOLLY, SINGER
CONGREGATIONAL AND SPECIAL 

SINGING EACH EVENING
PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED

H. S. EARP, Pastor
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I a U adverttilng orderi are accepted on 
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first two sentences, 
tions were:

The ques-

EDITORIAL
¡WATERMELON EATERS

That story of the 43 Little Leas 
luers eating watermelon until they 
¡were filled up at the Cleshy Pat- 
Iterson feast did not answer the 
¡questions that were asked in the

~ B A l ) C U » r

J E W E L R Y
and Wutrh Repair

All Work (iuaranteed

RICH. CREAMY

M A L T E D
MI LKS
25c

STUTS CAFE

AT NIGHT
You am still gret your STo- 
cfTiesi.

We are open until 10 p. 
0 1. everv niKht and all dae

VILLAGE INN
On Highway 80

How much watermelon can one 
I boy eat?

How’ many watermelons can 43 
boys eat?

;\s the speaker would .say, let us 
take one question at a time and 

I see where it leads us. 
j _And as the lady would say, “ How 
much watermelon one boy can eat 

' depnds.” On what' Well, on his 
j size, his appetite, how he is feel- 
I ing and so forth.j  Which reminds us of a colored 
boy who made a wager that he 

{could eat a whole watermelon. But 
I before he would put up his money 
I he asked that iie be excused for a 
few’ minutes while he went away.

He did go, stayed away a short 
while and then returned. Then he 
made his bet, picked up the water- 

. melon, broke it open and soon had 
j eaten up the whole piece. He won I his bet.

As the man was giving the boy 
his money, he said, “ I'm curious. 
You wouldn’t make the bet until 
you went away and then came 
back. What did you do while you 
were away?”

“ Well, it’s this way." said the 
colored boy. ‘T wasn’t going to bet 
my money unless I was sure ot 
what I was betting on. While I 
was away I ate a whole water
melon to make sure I could eat 
one. That was why I was willing 
to make my bet. I knew I could 
win ”

And those boys at the Patterson 
feast were not taking any chances. 
They knew they could win. They 
ate not only one piece but two 
pieces and some of them ate more

From our close observation we 
would say that .i boy, any boy, es
pecially a Little Leaguer can eat 
as much watermelon as his little 
stomach can hold . . and that is no 
little “ much."

Now, for that second question.
How many watermelons can 43 

boys eat'
When Cleshy and his co workers 

started bringing in the watermel
ons into the Community Center 
for the feast we figured that he 
was bringing in too many. .And 
when Cleshy began to carve the 
watermelons up into big. healthy, 
boy-size pieces we thought that he 
brought in fa r ‘too many.

But watching those boyish 
mouths working their sweet tooth 
one was amazed at the speed with 
which those “ lots" of watermelons 
began to diminish. But Cleshy 
knew his "stuff.”  He kept telling 

• the boys to come back for more
And pretty soon about all those 

! vast number of watermelons began 
I to disappear and there were only a 
I few left. Then Cleshy ordered his 
co-workers to “ cease firing." not 
to bring in any more

The way Ciesby figured out how 
many watermelons the boys would 
eat is a miracle to us. He must 
have had some premonition of the 
total number and he seemed to 
“ hit" the count almost on the 
head.

Now if we had to figure it out 
!>eforehand we would have used 
ma’ hematics. We would have said 
that if one boy can eat a half a wa
termelon. 43 boys can eat 21 and 
a half melons. But that would not 
have tieen allowing for the differ
ence in size of the watermelons 
and the boys. We would then have 
resorted to algebra. “ A ” would 
equal one boy. “ B" would equal 
one watermelon. And then . . oh.

I well, to be frank we have forgotten 
all our algebra and so we would 
have had to leave it to the boys. 
And that we guess, is what Ciesby 
did!

“ WHITE ICIS.M ’

That’s ALL — and the Sage of 
Figfield adds th.at when you sat
isfy the appetite you satisfy the 
boy . . and the man too.

tiits’ latest hit. “ Son of Bell»* 
.Starr,” the attraction Sunday and 
Monday at the Pioneer Theatre, 
which stars Keith Larsen with 
Dona Drake and Peggie Castle.

In the story Larsen, tlie son of 
the infariious woman outlaw of the 
Old West, sets out to rid himself 
of the .stigma of his parentage. He 
meets nothing but suspicion every
where he turns, and is comiielled 
to fake drastic and dangerous ways 
to prove himself deserving of re
spect

Only persons who have been 
dead for ten years can qualify for 
election to the Hall of Fame.

Washington

OMAK BURLESON 
C*f«9rti«man 
17tH Oiitrict

FOR

ALL
I N S U R A N C E

SEE

Cyrus Pee Agency
PHONE 171 ,

I

r
f

«
Á.

EVERY DAY PRICES ON

G A S O L I N E
OALLON

Regular. . . . . . . . . . 22,9c
Ethel. . . . . . . . . . . . . 24,9c

MERKEL CO-OP STATION

The Secretary of Agriculture has 
clarified instructions to the State 
PM.A Director regarding livestock 
feed for drojth disaster areas.

The County Committees will op
erate under these advices, and it 
is left up to them to apply the 
rules to each individual case. To 
become eligible to buy feed, the 
purchaser must be a bona fide 
farmer or stockman. He must show 
that he does not have the finances 
to purchase feed at prevailing 
market prices, to maintain a basic 
foundation herd and remain in the 
livestock business with reasonable 
chances for successful operation.

The basic foundation herd is de
fined as consisting of cows, nulls, 
nursing calves, and heifers needed 
to replace over-age and other un
desirable cattle culled from herds.

Specifically, to be eligible for 
feed at reduced prices, a farmer or 
stockman must, first, have less 
than a 30-day supply of feed to 
supplement roughage to maintain 
his foundation herd. The feed, 
however, may be fed to cattle other 
than those in the foundation herd, 
if they are to be marketed not 
later than Sept. 30, 1953. and pro
vided they are not feeders in feed 
lots.

Second, farmers and .stockmen 
must not have the financial ability 
to remain in business and satisfac
torily maintain their herds unless 
they can purchase feed at prices 
substantially below the prevailing 
market price.

The Secretary of Agriculture 
emphasizes that he purpose of the 
Drouth Feed Program is to main
tain basic foundation herds. The 
Secretary states that to avoid^n- 
due hardships, county committees 
should use reasonable discretion in 
carrying out their instructions.

.Many of my friends have been 
interested in H. R. 4353, which 
reorganizes the Farm Credit Ad
ministration. It gives more author
ity in policy-making to farmers, 
who own the Farm Credit, and 
takes away the direct influence of 
the Department of Agriculture.

That Tall^ingr Mule 
Is Back Again 
At Queen Theatre

“ Francis Covers The Big Town." 
fourth in Unisersal-lnternational’s 
popular comedy series highlight
ing the exploits of Francis, the 
talking mule star, is sure-fire en
tertainment for every class of au
dience.

The comedy, which open Sunday 
and Monday at the Queen Theatre 
with Donald O’Connor in the starr
ing role, combines just the right 
amount of comedy, melodrama 
and romance to make it top-grade 
all-around movie fare for every 
member of the family.

For The Best In

Body and Paint Auto Work 
And Expert Electric Polishing

JOHN BROWN IN  CHARGE 

FOR

24-Hour Wrecker ^rvice
NEW  EQUIPMENT 

PHONE 159

Palmer Motor Co.

Last Great Fight 
In Indian Massacre 
At Queen Theatre

Eleven survivors of an In
dian massacre wage the last great 
fight of the West in Columbia 
Pictures’ “ Last of the Comanches.” 
in color by Technicolor at the 
Queen Theatre Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday with Broderick 
Crawford. Barbara Hale, Johnny 
Stewart and Lloyd Bridges starred. 
“ Last o f the Comanchea" exciting
ly depicts the heroic saga of ten 
men and a woman with only the 
ghost o f a chance to reach the 
.sanctuary of Fort Macklin over 
120 miles away with 10,000 hostile 
Comanches along their route.

Belle StarFs Son 
Fights His Battle 
At Pioneer Theatre

m
I  Brilliant natural color adds to 
a the drama and sweep o f Allied A r

OUR NEWEST 
SWING ..  .Cl' i . .  .W AVE 

and End Curl 
For Ea.sy Sumr.er. . .Care

N O R M A ’ S 
BEAUTY SHOP

PHONE 19

ím f/tad lo  our Ug 
"9 9

Com I n -e o ir ia  FREE BiFTl
Ye«, we hare four free iced tea glaaaea waiting for 
T«u — genuine Anchor Hocking gli«aes that are 
beautiful emerald green, in th< ;i>>pular hurri
cane design. Get your free gift during our Cool 
Living .Show —and learn how much better life 
can be with any one of International Harveater'a 
exciting new product# in your home!

CALL FOR . . .

Repair
Service

on any make

Refrigerator 
& Appliance

We Have Graduated. 
Licensed Service Man 
Available— Full Time.

• — s t —

Palmer Motor Co.
Merkel Phrne 159

1 '; 1

1 1 • -

REFRIGERATORS 

WORLD'S LEADING FREEZERS 

AIR CONDITIONERS 
DEHUMIDIFIERS

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS...EASY TERMS

MERKEL FARM M,ACHl\ERY

F O k I )  ,S l M  I M - K

Amrnca*s fastest seUirtg convertible
Ford’s Suniitier is tlie "tof> 
dow ners" de ligh t! .And its 
powcr-o(>eralcd Breezeway t«>p 
coiivcrt.s it to a snug, closed car 
in a jiffy. .Vnd it’s the only 
low-jirited convertible with V-8 
power plus a choice o f  three 
great drives.

3Best Sellers!
F O K I )  \ I C  r O K l A

Americans most 
fte/iutifn! car of its type
■Vgain for ’53, Ford's Viettrria is .\nicric*** 
' ’lie.st-dressed" car. Like all '53 Fords, its 
CrestmarL body is hulltight, its ¡licture 
windows give Full-Circle V'isilwiity. .4nd yoM 
ride in style t>n foani-rul>ber cushions over 
non-sag springs. Front-end road shock (the 
kind you feel most) is reduced up to K0%.

¥

i
COUHTtt SOU«. COUNTRY tH>AK tANOt WAGON Oair»««dl

Americans most popular Station Waßons
Ford’ s wimd-triinmed Country Squire is a "double-duty’ ’ 
beauty that changes from elght-jM.ssenger sedan to hard
working cargo hauler in three minutes Hat. Ford offers two 
otlier |K>puiar "<juick change artists’ ’  . . . the 2-door, 
(>-|HisaengcT Kanch Wagon and the 4-door, 8-pas.senger, 
all-meul Country Sedan. Ford WM.

PAUL HONEYCUTT MOTORS
....

-1̂

)
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PIONEER j « f ,v|. home ind ranch and will typify
f l t t l v l  l U l  1 C.\tl5 the prosiHirity which the people

ADL’ LTS: Admisison 37c. Tax 7c Total 11c 
Children Coder 12 Admitted Free If Accompanied by Parents

FRIDAY—SA T IR D A Y . J f l A  21 and 25

His Runs held hack the law — and the lawless 
and drove a wedije of lead between them! RouRh! 
Restless! and Runninif. for trouble

WILD BILL E L L U m  in

•‘ R E B E L  C I T Y ”
I’ L I S 2 REEL lOMEDV and COLOR CARTOON

SUNDAY. MONDAY, JULY 26 — 2
The West Rave him an outlawr’s mime! —  It’s 
Run> never let him forRet it! Violence was his 
birthriRht!

VENt.EANCE WAS HIS \ OW !

64SON OF BELLE STARR
( In (ilorious Color)

with KKITH LARSEN — DONA DRAKE 
Added 2 Reel Leaturette. "THE KNIFE THROWER* 

AND COLOR CARTOON

Tl ES., WEI)., THI RS., J1 LV 2S, 29, 30
Returned for our Drive-In Patrons by Request!

“THF STORY OF WILL ROGERS'
(In ( olor By Technicolor) 

with W ILL  RfM.ERS- JR. and J ANE W VMAN 
ALSO (O LO R CARTOON

This will be tour last chance in Merkel. Don't Miss It!

NO ADVANCE IN ADMISSION!

Q U EEN  THEATRE

NEW OPENTNí ; t im e  — 7:13 

ADMISSION PRICES: AduiU 37c Plus 7c — 11c 

CHILDREN — 12c plivs 2c — He

FR H )AY—SATURDAY, .FULY 21 and 25

SweepioR across ,\merica’s Fiercest Frontier 
from James Fenimore Cooper’s Immortal PaRes.

‘THE PATHFINDER”
with CEORfiE ,MONT(.OMERY — HELENA CARTER 

\  SinRle Feature with these special selected 

Short >ubjects:
1. THREE STOOi.ES —  2 REEL COMEDY

2. First Chapter, ThrillinR New Serial.

.3. Paramount Color Cartoon,

SI NDAV, MONDAY', J IX Y  26 — 27
They’re Back ToRether —  It's that Hilarious 

talkinR mule and his pal Donald in an uproarious 

NEW A D VEN T l r e :

“FKANCIS COVERS THE BIG TOWN”
With Donald O’Connor and Francis, the talkinR mule 

Added: Color Cartoon and I,atest News 

Featudes —  Sund.ny 2:40— 1:.35. .Mon. 8:15 —  10:10

TUES., WED., THURSn JULY 28,29.30
In the tradition of the Rreat —  Rceat Westerns! 

SEE the most excitinf ride since “STAHECOACH” !

BRODERICK CRAWFORD —  BARBARA HALE

“U S T  OF THE COMANCHES’
with JOHNNY STEWART —  LLOYD BRlDiiES 

P L l'S  —  Color Cartoon and Short 

FEATL RES —  8:15 —  10:05

Theme to Show 
At State Fair

of the Edwards I’ lateau have man- 
a^oU despite low percentage of 
rainfall in the area.

The "Water for Texas’* theme

of the Agriculture .Show will ex
plain the water resources problems 
of farmers and ranchers in differ
ent parts of the state.

A huge central exhibit will de
pict the hydrological cycle —what

t si rhappens to water after it falls as' simulated rain, thunder and light-
rain and how it is returned to the j ning. The rainfall belt in X«xus 
air again. "Old Mother Nature" ' will be illustrated to show t'iorela-
herself will turn tlie crank on a tion of water U> g;y;r^ltur« on a 
"weather machint" that will cause statewide basis. & *>■

(

A model ranch home will be fea-, JA .M E .S  H . C H A N E Y  
tured in the Edwards Plateau reg-

f| PAYS TO FEED

gion’s colorful ‘ .Agriculturama" 
exhibit at the 19.'̂ 3 State Fair of 
Texas, Oct. 10-25

The Edwards Plateau is includ- 
j ed in the Texa.s A &. M College 
System Extension District 7, in 

I which is Taylor county.

The beautiful home will include 
modern electric appliances for

Chiropractor

211 Oak St. —  Merkel 

PHONE 18

THE BEST V

Patterson Grain
He DO appreciate your business 

PHONE 222 BOX 251

Complete Dinner 
WITH DESSERT 

AND DRINK

75c
AT

STUTS CAFE

Vl\V?i
V *

and Welding Shop
Acetylene and Electric Welding 

Completely Equipped 
Come to L’s With Vour 

Machinery Troubles 
Try Us — H e’ll Make or Repidr It

PHONE 91 .MERKEL
Night Phone 9043F21

E V E R Y D A Y  j 
L OW P R I C E S

WINDOW ! 
SPECIALS

MORTON’.S

S A L A D  DRESSING pt.23c
LIBBY’.S

SWEET PICKLES jar 29c
DEL -MONTE — .’503

S P I N A C H 2 cans 25c
DEL MONTE — No. 2 CRI

P I N E A P P L E
.SHED2 for 49c

FIFTH A \ E

CORN on COB 2 cans 59c
DIAMOND NO. 2 ’

TOMATOES 2 cans 29c
KIMBELL*S — .No. 2

Blackeye PÉAS 2 cans 2 9c
W HITE SW AN — 24 Oz.

PORK & BEANS 2 cans 35c
KIM BELL’S — .303

GREEN BEANS 2 cans 32c
TEA (iARDEN — 20 oz.

STRAWBERRIES Jar 43c
PINK TA LL

S A L M O N S can 43c

SPECIALS
FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

J U L Y  
24th & 25th

PET MILK 2 tall 2 5 c
BETTY t RO( KER’S with MOP

BISQUICK a llfo r4 3 c
LIBBY S

BEEF STEW can 3 5 c

COFFEE Maxwell House 
Pound Can

SUGAR DOMINO 
10 lbs. sack

FLOUR GOLDEN MEDAL 
10 lb. Sack ...

CUT-RITE WAX PAPER 
25 Ft. Roll

BAKERITE SHORTENING 
3 Pound Tin

CHOICE
MEATS

L. S. (;OOD CALF

SIRLOLN STEAK lb. 59c
CHOICE BEEF

Chuck Roast
Lb. 39c

FRESH

CALF LIVER
Lb. 3 5 c

r .  S. iiOOD CALF

T-BONE STEAK lb. 4 9 c
FRESH

Ground Beef
Lb. 29c

TALI.-KORN

B A C O N  
Lb. 6 9 c

.SWIFT

F R Y E R S lb. 4 9 c
WILSON’S 4-6 AVERAGE

PICNIC Ib.45c

WIUSON’S

POTTED MEAT can 5c
WILLSON’S

GARDEN FRl >*//

VienraSausage -2 '= a i.s2 5 c |!S J{|a ,O N S
V K t M M K j

DOMINO BROWN or

Powdered SUGAR 2 lbs. 2 5 c
lb .2 ‘/2C

CORONATION

Chocolate Drop COOKIES 

BAG — 3 3 c
JOY— DREFT-S or CHEER

T I D E 2 boxes 5  5c
WII>M)N’S

OLEO lb. 19c
KOOL AID 3 pkgs. lO c
PACO-SKIMMED

M I L K 2 cans 19c

FRESH KENTFCKY FRESH

Green Beans C A R R O T S
Lb. 19c Cello IQ c

FRESH

T O M A T O E S lb. 19c
FRESH 1 FRESH

Cucumbers S Q U A S H
Lb. 12c Lb. 12c

FRESH

CANTALOUPES
W HITE ROSE MESH BAG

S P U D S  10ibs.39c
F R E E

DELIVERIES
On >3.00 Or More Orders 

MON, WED., FRL, 4:00

PHONE
250

We Reoerre the Right to LiaiU Quantities

CARSON « 0  . and MKT, O hh S t^

4. «r  ¡«0(> ■’¿ à *  oA—

Tuí


